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OGLED 
iHARPSlHERE
, . sY ARE EED T 0  BEL!EVE 
THAT GOOD JOBS AWAIT 

them IN NORTH
, For several days Sanford ha. been 
. E L  with aliened “recruiter. 
r f hlve been going about among 
Lw Drtfoe* el thi* city and vicinity 
U .^ p a ren t effort to induce these 
L n l/ to g° with them to the 
BSrth" where good job. at cnor- 
I 1  warn .wait them. Word has 
K  drived by the local police 
E ,  thee aliened recruiter, are tor 
E  most part smooth tongued fakirs 
■ko ususlly succeed in obtaining a 
L  of a few dollar, from the victim 
Ld live in exchange the promi.e of 
,  good job with transportation.

fcveral night, ddring tRo paat 
took the ; depot here ha* been 
tkroeied with negroes who were 
U the man with the

Wealey Bradley of Willinmantic. 
arrived the first of the week to join 
hla wile., in. ludpin* can* i«r- her 
father, Geo. E. Clark.

A number of friend, of Mr. and 
Mr.. K. W. Lundqulst gathered at 
their pleasant home Saturday even
ing to remind their hb^t of the pass
ing of another mile .tone on life'. 
Journey. All report nn enjoyable 
time and there wero present: Mrs. 
J. E. Lundquiat and Aron, Mr. and 
Mra. H. G. and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Lundquiat and their families, Mrs. 
Magnu.on, Mr. and Mrs. Stedt, 
MU. Stedt, Elmer nnd Theodore 
Bcrgqui.t, besides the host nnd 
hostess. . * , • •

Another family gathering was held 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Thompson Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. 
I. D. Hart and daughter, Uuby and 
Mr«. Hughes and* little son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Thompson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson were 
all guests there.

The children here could not go to 
school_ Thursday on account of the 
bad roads, ns the jitney could not 
get out. We are not getting the ser
vice we bcliove in our due out here. 
A day and u night of rain ought not 
to bog us up. There is.coinplnint of 
the children having to remnih in 

,  for the man w h o  inc town so long uftyr school hours nlso. 
t0 .how up and take them Mr. and Mrs. A. Derby nnd sister 

J h  him to the good job in the arrived this W l:  from I’enn.yl- 
I!!wrn .tales. In each of-c/how  vanlu. coming ffOWln their auto to

enjoy the winter and look nTter Mr. 
Derby'* interests here. They stop
ped in Atlanta for her sister who 
accompanied them the. rest oT the 
way. .

Rev; Alfred Eric.on preached last 
Sunday at Ebeneter. *

Geo. K. Clurk left on the early 
morning truin Sunday for Wlllium- 
nntic, Conn., where he will outer a 
hospital for further treatment for 
cancer; He was accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. May Bradley 
and her husband.

WILL SANFORD 
HAVE FAIR ' 

THIS YEAR?
MASSMEETING OF BUSINESS 

MEN AT HOTEL CARNES 
* THURSDAY AFTERNOON
In response to a call of Choirman 

Walker of the Fair committee some 
interested men met last Saturday 
afternoon and discussed ways and 
means of bringing the Seminole 
County Fair, to Sanford. It was the 
concensus of opinion at this meeting 
that Seminole County's Fair should 
be held In Sanford and to be held 
sometime during January or Feb
ruary. Therefore it wan decided to 
have a ' second meeting , at three 
o’clock Thursday ufternoon nnd to 
invite all business men nnd others 
interested parties to be present.

Mr. Carnes offered the use of the 
parlnnt or his. hotel for the purpose 
and every citizen of ScmihoU* county 
is invited to he present and expriss
his views as to the possibility of a 
fair.

FLORIDA LAW 
CHILD LABOR 

STANDARD

BOtthrrn state
L'rr; man M 1*'1 to sht,W UP
Sitorday night there were fully 200 
throes st the station waiting for 
tit night train and tho “ man wjth 

j Uf tickets."
The police are on a sharp lookout 

for these .harpers and believe they 
I live left- the city. The following 
I from the Jacksonville Metropolis 

ifcoV that these men are working 
indifferent parts of the state:

Proving to be easy dupes for 
insooth tongued labor sharps, about 

| ISO gegro laborers from Green Covo 
Spring. *nd other section, of Clay 
county were found helplessly strand
ed at the union station by the police 
jesterdsy. The negroes came here 
expecting to meet the men who had 
rauied them to give up their work 
in the mills and on the farm* in Clay 
county for highly pictured proposi
tion! ofle ing big pay in the northern 
atatrt. When they arrived they 
were surprised to find tha t the men 
who had made them such great prom 
be* had disappeared and with them,’ 

""tic n rrom ny ;—went—f t  nf |tw»tr 
cuh contributed by-ench as a fee 
for the promised big jobs of the 
north, bemoaning their fate, the 
negroes were at a loss to know whnt 
to do. Some who were, willing to 
walk bark home were headed in the

Mas .ucradc Hall
On tho 29th of this month a mas

querade ball will lie.staged at the 
skating,rink, at which prizes will he 
offered to the best costumed skaters. 
This is rather odd for Sanford people 
for' such a rare treat as this is very 
much appreciated at this lime of the 
year. Mr. Flynn, the popular man
ager of tho rink will select five judges 
of the. city to decide on the winners. 
I t mukca no difference how you- are 
In mask, impersonations of Hughes; 
Wilson, Roosevelt, Chaplin. Taft, 
Sarah Bf-rntrardh—Dade Sam, or 
any other person or just a few sug
gestions of how you may mask.

Last' Tuesday night a largo party 
of young folks were at the rink very

The Hoys Return
‘Mr. and Mrs. George Hoy have 

returned, to Sanford for the winter 
and. are comfortably quartered at 
Cortifort Cottage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy have been coming to Sanford 
for muny years and are looked upon 
as Sanford residents now. Mr. Hoy 
is u well known huger and shipper 
of winter vegetables and has tho 
confidence and esteem of the grow
ers. They make their home in 
Michigan while Mr. Hoy is buying 
fruits in tho north. They left Mich
igan during a big *now storm and 
are glad to get down to sunny 
Florida.

... .  u«in mumic nw« ... much enjoying themselves. It was
direction <>f Green.—Covo—Springar IntfV fou'hd_'but that some visiting

^  ■  A S  .  S .  .  •  S # / S  I  — I ff I — _I A  A  nf t  A #  Iff~wluT« others remained .hero bent 
•pen ffndlng tH8' While merf who"Coolc 
their money.
•» The recruiters worked several days 
•oong .the negroes in Clay county, 
sod no douht gathered in a large

friends of Sanford's local society 
were being entertained at a skating 
party

Saturday aftcirnoon .the children 
mostly filled tho rink with their 
time for fun and morriment. Among

•mount of_mnncy—from—th a-u w w --th e—irast-army—of-Thtidr»n. on the
__I 1.1 "• l a it At_ A..___ aa I aa I aiL  ass# n f t n II

---------A . . .  » t w w w —

peeling darkies, wbo were wont to 
Helen to the roseate tale* of easy 
work and jobs paying from $5 to 17 
* day in the north, where the "cul- 
lud" brother is ‘led to believe'that 
hit path aill be strewn .with rosea. 
Told that a special train would take 
them fram Jacksonville last night, 
the darkies with their bag .and bag- 
W* srrfved here on tho way to tho 
l»ad of supposed milk and honey.

Some of the negroes stranded here 
immediately got in cotnmunlcation 
*ith friends in Green Cove Springs 
snd were furnished transportation 
■*ek home. Others are trying to 

i find tome way to get there, while 
•ome were brave enough to walk
k 1’ *,,er 8,t* exP®rleiK** 1°the meantime .the police are trying 

to locate the sharpen who tricked 
•ad robbed the negroes.

Accounts have been frequently 
Published by papers throughout the 
*outbern states recently of occur- 
nncet pf this kind, perpetrated by a 
gang of swindlen who have found 

among the unsuspecting 
twkies of the south.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE 
are having some nice cool 

«»thn now and It is fine on the 
garden:, .
»A^*l**’the j,tn«y running again lng the children tn artinnlchildren to achool. 

ghn and J. R. 
a very pleasant day

u * .... i/marcn to school.
Jack Vaughn and J. R. Rob- '"•on »pent

wUiTw. a very day
it. ani* Tom Hartley at 
»h. county home Sunday.
tK v*' the bird season U open and 

^  aure shooting them

• k,£ 8Ai : M ND 9RAPEV1LLB

Congregational Church (lr,,n umlcr 1G art. 8 p. m. to 5 a
Rev. W. H. Hopkins. D. D., o f!. .

Atlanta, (In.. Supt. of thcOongrc- 
gationnl work for the south, who is 
in attendance at the South' Florida 
Association which meets with the

LAW NOT REGULAR AS COM
, I'AREI) TO FEDERAL

ACT • *
An analysis qf tho Florida child 

labor law, of special interest just 
now because of the coming session of 
the state legislature, and a compari
son of the state law with the fedeVal 
child lahlr law has just been issued 
by Dr. William Ackerman of Pensa
cola, Chairman of the Florida Child 
Labor Committee, who with the 
National Child Labor Committee 
has been‘considering ‘improvements 
in the Florida law to be introduced 
in’ this yeur’s legislature. The fed
eral' law according to this analysis, 
•prohibits interstate commerce in 
which goods are the products of

rp  Any mill, factory, cannery, or 
workshop in which children uniter 
14 arc employed: ’ . . .

(2> Any mill or quarry in which 
children under lti are employed;

i3j Any mill, factory', cannery or 
workshop in which children between 
14 and 16 work more than 8 hours 
in any one days or tnqre than, 6 days 
in any one week; or

.Ot) Any mill, factory, cannery, or 
workshop in which child^n between 
14, and 16 work between the hours 
of ? p. m. and 6 a. m.

The Florida law differs from it in 
these respects:

tl) Tho 14-year limit does not 
apply to canneries:.

‘ (2) There is no 16-year limit for 
mines and quarries;

(3) Children under 16 are allowed 
to work u 9-hour day, and 54-hour 
week, instead of tho” 8-lrour day and 
48-hour week; and

4i The night t\ork limit for ehil-
. _____ _ t . , in.

| Instead of 7 p. Yn. to 6 a. tn. as in 
the federal law.

as possible.' Therefore, it fs suggest
ed thal-Florida add rartneries'to the 
list of Uccuputiona prohibited to 
children uridcr 14, enact a 16-yeur. 
limit for mines and quarries, enact 
the 8-hour instead of 9 hour day for 
children between 14 and 16 In fac
tories, mills, canneries and work
shops and change the night work 
prohibition for children between 14 
and 16 to correspond with the fed
eral law. Then any* Florida manu
facturer who livft up to his state 
law will be sure that he cqn ship his 
goods, in interstate commerce in 
perfect safety because his state law 
and the federal law arc the same. 
Florida will lie. less affected by the 
federal law than some other south 
ern states but her law is not quite 
up to the federal standard as thib 
analysis shows. • • • , , .

Besides legislation for ‘manufac
turing ‘ establishments, nnd mines 
und quarries, however, the Florida 
and National Child Labor Commit
tees urge- better regulations of other 
strictly local’ problems. Instead of 
the present educational requirements 
for work permit which says that the 
child must he able to read and write 
und do arithmetic to fractions, it ise
hoped that Florid®.will require every 
child who goes to work to have com
pleted the Sixth grade, which is the 
gonertflly accepted .educational stan
dard throughout the country. In 
this connection the I’htld labor com
mittees call attention to the fuel 
that Florida is one of the fiVc states 
that, have not yet adopted a state
wide compulsory education-law; Mis
sissippi has no compulsory educa
tion lam; Florida, Arkansas, South 
Carolina and Virginia have only 
local option.

Football Notes
Though Sunford in hef vain at

tempt failed to win a game this sea
son the hoys fought hard and con
sidering the weight and the inex
perienced men on the team the 
writer believes they do ns good ns 
could he expected. They only pluy- 
ed the best in the state, for when 
Kissimmee, Orlando ami St, Augus
tine were tackled the cream of the 
state were pitted ngninst.

arc

A Dream
Ci. \V. Spencer, Jr., one of the Inst 

players on the local eleven had a 
dream, and os dreams come true 
some times this one is worth telling.

(1. W. said "I dreamed last, night 
that Sanford High School and Rol
lins College played a game of base
ball and we won by a score of 5 to 2. 

Ills Friend's Reply

In order to simplify the enforce
ment of both state nnd fecderal laws 

Mt. Dorn Congregational church und protect local nrantifacturors 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday will meet' from the dungrr of violating the 
with the Sanford Congregational^ federal law because they happen to
I , n.1 | . . . 7 ..in Hr he living up to state and not federalchurch Thursday night nt 7:30. l)r. ■ • •j ' vt . , _, standards, theNational Child Labor 

Ĥ Efrktoa—U_an—interesting speaker Commitluo> i ,urKing all states that
and Will bring us a live - vital- jr!Vr„_T̂ ,nt.,n,ircj.<u  m|iiul to the fed-
inessnge. All members nnd friends erul ones to amend tKeir lutarttr-eof-|----ja r ^ lnrn | reamw|. ^  „i,.M thnt

e invited to com e^im M iear^him . -respond wit lL i i lg J l^ inl l in n  ni  m no ^ r -^ T T T T .l j  enme Well. l'lTHe
-  '  ----------------- -------- -— ■ ■ 1 hanged il It isn’t the first thing

♦ y o u 'hayc done thisTtrason,' tinff fur
therm ore you will huve to  keep on 
dreaming, .foY th a t's  the only way 
you are going to win anything this 
season. . -
_____The Blushing Beauties------ - -

In regards to the fair sex, of

EAST COAST 
BOOSTERS 
WANT RIVER

ARE NOT AVERSE TO FREE 
CANAL BUT WANT * 

RESULTS
The Herald has contended that 

the people living along the lower 
east coast were in favor of the St. 
Johns river urf against tho purchase 
of the East Coast Canal. Those 
people down there want results and 
arc opposed to the foisting of the 
East* Coast" Ditch'upon the govern? 
ment when said government already 
o'wns tho St. Johns river, the great
est natural inland waterway in .tho, 
south. After thq meeting -of the 
East Coast Canal Association at Ft 
Lauderdale last week the following 
was noted in the Miami Herald 
which hears out our statumont:

“ It makes little difference to us 
where the canal is built. What we 
want is a canul,” »ai«l Frank Balfcr, 
the newly elected president of the 
East, Coast Canal Association, wherf 
questioned relative to his views of 
the aims of the association, the jios- 
sibilities of securing relief from the * 
conditions frequently rompiuined of, 
nnd the status of the canal'sltuation 
as a whole. .

Referring to tho objects for which 
the association wu» organized two 
years ago. President Baker declared 
that a definite plan of action hus 
not yet been decided upon, but the 
association will get behind and give • 
its moral support to Attorney Gen- • 
oral West in un effort to force the 
compiVy to its contract with the 
state. _

Mr. Baker added that the tolls 
chnrged by the canal company are 
not obnoxious to the yachtsmen visit
ing the lower east coast nor to tho 
people living.in tins vicinity, but ail 
de object to paying for something 
they do not get—to paying toll for 
permission to qome through tho 
canal and then running hard aground 
on a shoal.

" I ’am very much In favor of fed
eral ownership, or control, of a canal, 
not necessarily the Florida t oast 
Line canal, hut a canal," President 
Baker continued, "und I don't care 
If that canal runs through the center 
of the state." iIc_AddialahaUha

floor threo were selected' out of the 
ot as the beat skaters during the 

afternbon and they wero LeCIalre 
Jones, Mary Elizabeth Puleston and 
May Holly. AH three »eem to be 
almost ‘ perfect and the way they 
akate, of which they seem to find 
no trouble,' makes the audience de
mand their attontion. As the .music 
■ playing the gifls keep Just a* good 

tlmo as tho more experienced skaters 
do and a wttolo lot better than tho 
majority of them. • • •

Tremendous crowds continue to 
flock to the ritjk and a ten strike 
was made when the rink was opened 
hero. The rink, under control of 
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Flynn have 
more’ than done their share to make 
a success, snd from present Indica
tions the success has already reached 
the high water mark and continues 
to soar higher as the days go by.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION

"Linger Longer Lucy"
The theatre aeason opened last 

night with Billy Clifford and his 
company playing to a crowded house 
ut the Lyric and presenting the 
musical comedy, "Llngbr Linger 
Lucy."

Aa announced In the printed pro
gram the play was "lor laughing 
purposes only" and it proved to. be 
all of that and more.

To eay that any of the company 
deserved particular • mention would 
be unfair to tho rest of the company 
for every.part was carried by ■ ■tar 
performer, .including the three Wes
ton sisters, Nick Glynn, the fsmous 
mfnstr'el, Mae Collins, end Mr. Clif
ford Jdmaelf.

Mr. Lane, manager of the Lyric 
hik made arrangements for e flue

tg E lA ^ S R W *  °ll 'Gleintl>od>1a bunch ©rhigh close rosd *hoW* 4t* 
hw» tV 'p ftaeh  Suhday the coming season ttttd e x p e ts^ ,^  

"•Wag st 7 o'clock.11 Hov. 19th I- ' Lav.have several of theae ssch. month.

;

President Wilson has proclaimed. Thursday, Nov. 
30th, Thanksgiving Day. .

Bis proclamation follows: ,
"It has long been the custom of our people to turn 

In the fruitful autumn of the year in praise and thanks
giving to Almighty God for His many blessings nnd 
mercies .to us and tho nation.

"The year that ha* elapsed since we last ob
served our day of Thanksgiving has been rich iq, bless
ings to us as a people, but the whole face of tho world 
has been darkened by war. In the midst of our peaco 
and happiness, out thoughts dwell with painful dis
quiet upon the struggles and sufferings of the nations 
at war and ol the peoples upon whom war haa brought 
disaster without choice or possibility of escape on their 
part. We cannot think of our own happiness without 
thinking of their pitiful distress.

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President 
of the United States, do appoint Thursday, the 30th 
of November, as a day of national thanksgiving and 
prayer and urge, and adviso the people to resort to 
their several places of worship on that day to render 
thanks to Almighty God for tho Llesalngs of peace and 
unbroken prosperity which He hss bestowed upon our 
beloved country in such unstinted measure.

"And 1 also urgo and suggest our duty, in this our 
day of peace and abundance, to, think in deep sympa
thy of tho stricken peoples of the world upon whom 
the curse and terror of war has so pitilessly fallen, and 
to contribute out of our abundant means to the relief 
of their sufferings.

MQur people could in no better way show their 
real attitude towards the present struggle ol tlje na
tion! than by contributing out of their abundance to 
the relief of the Buffering which war has brought in its 
train.

"In witness whereof, I .have hereunto met my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington this 17th day of 
November in the year of Our Lord, 1916, and of Che 
Independence ol the United States, the 141st. i 

- ;_____ ..  . x  WOODROW WILSON.- '----- *
"By the President. #
"Robert Lansing,
"Seerfitary of State." .* * • - •

which tho hfgRest compliments that
can be paid must be said that they
encolirage the locals un much as they
could do and no time during their
battles did they give up, and through
their splendid voices they failed to
realize, up to this if me that Sanford
has failed to make a touchdown nnd
they sill havo hopes of their dream
coming true when Sanford goes oter
to tackle tho St. Augustine club on
the Ancient City's ground* on tho
30th of this month—/ 2 • ' < • '4' <4* — • •

Being as this game will be stngcd 
pn Thanksgiving nnd it 1* customary 
to GIVE it maybe thut Sanford 
will make this famous touchdown 
for which we havo been looking lo 
long. And if it U secured, which we 
think it will be then there will be 
another THANKSGIVING, (next • 
year). ,'

n«.mnt ~thifl mi* the opinion of the 
majority of the aasoeffitte 
hers 'as tfWt tut hi*, personal. view. 
Tho question ol the canal's location 
was one to be determined by the 
engineers,-he added.

We hope," Mr. Baker added, "to 
get-‘the Atiantic-Derper—Waterways- 
Association behind the movement to 
(ederalixe the canal, when 'once the 
question of a route Is decided." He 
concluded his remarks by saying 
thht he believes when once the war 
department awakes to the strategic 
value ol the canal, there will be no 
federal objection to government 
ownership.

Good

Elton—Bnrdge
T. H. Burdge of the west side and 

Miss May Elton of' Butler,' Indiana 
were united in marriago at the home 
of Rev. Marston on Saturday even
ing, November 18th, 1916.

Only a few intimate frlenda were 
present at the ceremony and all par
took ol a grand. wedding supper 
served by Mrs. Marston.

Miss Elton has held , the position 
of chief opei ator of the telephone sys
tem of Butler, Ind., for several years 
before coming to Sanford to become 
the bride of Mr. Burdge. i 

Mr. Burdge, who was* formerly o 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has h««n a resident 
of Sanford for aeveral years, owning 
end operating a farm about three 
miles west of the city. •
* .Mr. end Mrs. Burdge have the 

wishes of ft host of (ripnfiji both 
At Sanford apt) a t  their former 
tomes-. a* i . • •

INTO MILLIONS

Florida areRoad* Issues In 
Largo’.

The total amount of good roads 
jond issues up .to the present time 
approximates $13,000,000. aqcord-
ng to  Information given out by the 

State Road Department at Tnlia- 
tassec. A t., least $10,000,000 in 
road bonds arc to be eold during the 
next two years.

In addition to the amounts real
ized from tho sale ol rofid improve
ment bonds It iseatimated that the 
different counties inthe state will 
raiso from difoct taxation something 
Ike $2,000,000 per annum for all 

road purposes. This means that the 
counties in Florida will raise about 
$14,000,000 to be expended on roads, 
Independent ol what the state may 
do, during the years 1917 and 1918. 
An additional sum for road improve
ment will' come from Federal aid 
allotted Florida and amounting to 
$840,000 for the five year period 
ending.June 80, 1921. The state or 
©ounUee.mutt, according to legal re
quirements put up a like sura. 
With these amounts. Florida will 
lead practically every atete In the 
Union In the- amount of approprier 
tiona for Improving and upbuilding 
permanent highways.- 

3 JTTTT

♦>-5

Russell ha* reUriwl to 
Smfqrji .and la atopplpf; with M*- 
and Mra. Frank Talbott.

; .

4



And a Merry Company including Mae Collins, Three Weston Sisters
f:7  - and Nick Glynn in a New Musical Oddity

UNGER LONGER LUCY
Prices; 50c 75c and $1.00

Seats on Sale at Philips Drug Store

Watch for the Big Street Parade and Ladies’ Band at 4:00 P; M

14 — S O N G S  — 1 4 
Ladles' Orchertra

1 4 — S O N G S — 1 4  
Ladies' Orchestra

AMONG THE THEATRES CLASSIFIED^
ADVERTISING

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
lis knWs ho speaks the truth. And 
to this picture there is a smashing 
finish with a big lesson.

Lyric Tonight..* *

L Y R I C  T H E A T R E !

Tonight -Triangle Day-“The Payment" featuring 
Bessie Barriscale", Keystone Comedy "Skirt*

Saturday—“The Girl from Frisco", "A Strenuous 
Visitor”, “ Busting in and out of Society”, Sec
ond Episode of “Liberty" .

Monday—Billy “Single Clifford and Merry Com-
Cny in “Linger Longer Ldcy” 14 Songs and 

dies' Orchestra. .
Tuesday—“The Marriage oh Mollie O" featuring 

Mae Marsh. Ninth Chapter of “Gloria's Ro
mance" featuring Billie Burke. . *

Wednesday—The day that we . laugh—“The 
Thom and The Rose" "Payment In Full", 
Keystone Comedy *The Feathered Nest”

Coming—The World Series Base Ball 
Picture. ;

WHKUfk

» • •
;  •

Page  e ig h t
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ATRE

Then she attracts the attention of 
Reyburn, a wealthy lawyer who 
chances into the store with his wife. 

. He offers to send her abroad if she 
at Robert lfarron. who will consent to his terms. She con

sents. w

Harron Puls Oter a Flsllc Surprise
Triangle Player principal* in a 

rousing fist fight in "The Marriage 
c.f Molly-O."

T o look
r*- - Triangle pictures with Nine 
Marsh cr.o weuld*»m*t t uinh tre was' 
the sort who would be proficient 
with his fists -mainly because hp 
seems like an amiable chap never in 
need of su^h practice. . * .

But In his n**w play, "The Mar
riage of Molly-O,” in which he is 
featured with Mae Marsh, he has u 
fight with James O’Shea, who plays 
the villa.n. w hich looks as though { 
Douglas Fairbanks had better look, 
to his laur*:s. (i'Shcu' is a rather 
heavy built man, vvhile Harron is 
slight. .Y et Hnrron meets O’Shea’si 
onslaught with the firmness of a 
rock, and after a thrilling tussle 
sends O’Shea crashing to the lloor.

Few ringside.spectator* have ever 
sof4-acxap_LhA.t_has more, pep, j 

The best part of this is'that it \l» f f  
corded on the screen, and may be 
aeon over and. over again without 
var..ing in the slightest detail. i

Lyric Tuesday.

.. The Marriage of Molly O"
.T h e  costume worn by Mae Marsh 
In "The kfarriafcc of Molly-O," the 
Irish play just Released on the ,Tri: 
angle programme is true to that, of 
the Irish peasant. She ia dresacd 
heavily in native wool. Her skirt 
and bodice are of wool, and so is the 
shawl over her head. . She wears 
enormous shoes for protection 
agninst the dampness of the bogs. 

Lyric Tuesday. ,
9

.  - At Lyric Tuesday .
Kate Bruce, the well known char

acter actress has an important part
in support of Mne Marsh and Rob
ert Harron in their new Triangle 
play,. "The Marriage? of Molly-U."

Bessie Burriscale in "The Payment" 
Tonight at the Lyric

Ti re;» years later, 'as the result of
"The I’a) men!"

Phyllis Tag«?. the central figure of
"The Payment,” the new Triang’e her studies abroad, she has become 
play strarir.g Bessie Barriscale, which f:wnous. Society docks to her, and 
will be seen- at the Lyric theatre to- rnong the fashionables is Reyburn's 
night is the daughter of a (flodding wife. Mrs. Reyburn forms an in  ̂
mill worker. There is a strike; and, slant liking for tho young artist and 
after some furious battles with arm- insists upon her coming to their 
ed guards, th ; strikers get the worst home. Phyllis is strongly drawn to
ol it and go. back to work. Phyllis ward the woman she has wronged, 
feels that sbe does not belong lU-Lhia-hut-trico-tr*-kren-nwrr: Bui- MrsT 
life, lvK -•re is tho best achievepie.i^ ILiylmart i isiMs- aml~zhp Kernmes a 

■—' th rgg'Tneala a~^3ay and u place to frequent visitor. Mrs. Reyburn tries 
sleep. She has ambition nnd talent, to arrange a match between I’hyllia 
She wants to become a miniature and her handsome young brother, 
painter, so she goes to New York. ,and, sure enough the young people

Upon arriving in the city shg.sflQtL fall in love.
'learns that the plodders are not con- { Then Reyburn intervenes* "You 
fined to small towns. She secures a are not the woman lor him;" he tells 
place in a department store, and her. "If you marry him you will be 
with the little saved from her Scanty cruelly deceiving him and my wife." 
wages she studies art with an old Phyllis pleads for her. happiness, 
professor quite as prverty stricken "You.'!l tdlV’ she exclaims in sudden 
as herself. He tells her she has real • fear. He slqwly shakes his head, 
ability and with a couple of years’ "I won’t tell, but you will. There’ll 
training abroad unquestionably corns a time when you can’t stifle 
would win recognition. . * your conscience, and then"— I’hil-

ULTA.

inated. 2. To direct the tourists to 
good hotels, garages and other stop
ping points, where he can be as
sured of high class service and cour
teous attention without being over
charged.. 3. By carrying a car of 
supplies and mechanics tp relieve 
the tourist of the annoyances of 
troublesome delays, due to exhausted 
gasoline, blowouts and breakdowns. 
li^And most’ important, perhaps, to 
make the trip -south one of genuine 
value and education. Scarborough's 
by reason of their southern travels 
are postetj on all points.of scenic 
and historical interest. There arc 
many places right on or near their 
trunk lines worth visiting which are 
often missed. There are birthplaces 
of famous men; battlefields of the 
revolutionary and civil wars; his
torical homes; nntural wonders; 
grand landscape scenes; inspiring 
views from mountain tops; great 
cities many of which are passed by 
unknown - and unseen. The grand 
object of this tour is to make it of 
such value that when the tourist re
turns he can'feel he has roally visit
ed the south and learned something 
of that great section of America.

There arc Burely great possibili
ties in rhis personally conducted tour 
and os all of this.service is given 
gratis one can 'safely predict it will 
be a big success.

Congregations! Church * •
Sunday .morning' at 11 oVloc’c 

Rev. J. A. Davidson will speak inn 
"Seeing Jesus In the Light of the 
20th Century.” Anthem by the 
choir. Evening service at T o’cloc!:. 
Thb minister will speak on the quer-

For Sale—Marine motor, 18.honi?
power, .3 cylinder, 3 cycle p.J* 
Flrat class condltioii, Sanfor.1 
ine & Garage Co.. <

For.Sale—Nearly new addin* m. 
chine. 135.00. Western luCT®*'.

tion of “Leadership." Anthem, h / 
choir. Wolff, Mrs. Julius Takarh. 1-tf
_Sunday school—e t— ^  PT
Walker, Supt. •

Christian Endcavoi Society at- J 
o'clock. Leader, C. A. McDonal.

To all of tht-ao services the people 
of the Congfregntional church inVitJ 
you—and-your children* nr hare s  
part. Strangers arc welcome. Come 
and sec. * .

J.__

TYor/Sale — Hup Bunabout 
built, $100. Sthcllo Manii, C,ty«U f

FOR RENT
For Rent—On December l i T ^ T ,  

futtaULy..furnishedrohht', ffl 'privzu 
family* in downtown district. MJ .  1 
erato rent Gentleman preftrrJ 
Address P. O. Box 1081. 25-tfc*

County Fair Meeting 
For the purpose of electing officers 

for the ensuing year of the Sem
inole County Fair Association ..a 
meeting of those interested is called 
a t the office of A. P. Connelly to
morrow. afternoon at four o'clock. 
Everyone ia invited to be present 
and assist in the organization.

For R ent-T w o furnl.hed 
at 200 Myrtle avenue, Corner See- 1 
ond St. Enquire Mi!!cr> JJ^cry. J

25-ti
For Rent—Up-to-date new store 

on Park avenue, with all modem 
improvement*. N. H. Garner." * :

-M-1U
C. R. Walker, Chairman.

- . Life’s Burrow.
How bitter a thing It la to look Into 

happiness through another man’s 
•yes.—Shakesperrr.

1 All Local Advertisement* Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Radi Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. ‘

Lyric Saturday .• _ o________
TOURISTS TO FLORIDA

Scarborough Will Get Up Winter 
• Motor Trips

An unusunl plan has been formed 
by the Scarborough Motor Guide 
Company of Indianapolis, publishers 
of the official road guide. for the 
Hoosier State Automobile Associa
tion and other leading motor clubs, 
to aid automobilista to tour the 
aouth this coming winter.

In the past automobile owners 
have visited Florida yach winter 
but for one cause or another instead 
of driving through have taken the 
train and had th*ir machine shipped. 
Some have dreaded the" Unknown 
roads, others have feared to trust 
themselves alone so far in an un
familiar part of the country, and 
still others have doubted their abil
ity to get through.

Aa a matter of fact thousands 
each year drive to Florida and other 
southern states and gll are enthusi
astic over the' delights and pleas
ures of the trip. So, to convince 
tourists of the attractions of this 
trip, Scarborough’s will early in 
January direct a number of cars' to 
Florida. The tour will be led by 
one of the pathflnding cars and .will 
be accompanied by a supply car and 
mechanics, who will promtly make 
repairs, tire changes, etc., whenever 
and wherever needed.

The objects of this personally con
ducted tour are: 1. To direct tour
ists over the- beet roads, so that all 
doubt, worry and vexation of get
ting off the beet foute will be elim-

DRAINAGE ASSOCIATION*

Will Meet in West iSrim Beach in 
January

The fourth*annual meeting of the 
Florida Drainage Association will be 
held at West Palm Beach, Florida, 
January 22nd, 23rd, 1917; opening 
at 10 a, m. Monday.

The question of land reclamation 
for agricultural and other purposes 
will be discussed by able.statesmen, 
engineers, contractors, business men, 
lawyers and gfle'nlisia.

Plana will be formulated for closer 
cooperation among those interested 
in drainage and reclamation.

The feasibility of amending the 
ealstinr-draintnrff*ttrwa will be~ thopT 
oughiy discussed.

A trip  to the Everglades, the 
worfd'q greatest drainage project ia 
being arranged.

Exhibition of ditching, leveeing, 
pumping machinery ia invited.

Tho presence of visitors, including 
ladies is invited and will be greatly 
appreciated. Only members of the 
Association will have a vote in th 
proceeding!. ■

You are urged to be present.
For information write Benj, Get- 

soli, P. O. Box 90," West Palm 
Beach, Florida. •

Florida Drainage Association,
. By Geo. W. Oliver.

President.
U------------------------------

WHY ATTEND CHURCn’ •
Everyone Needs What the Church 

Has to Impari
• At the Methodist church next 

Sun lay the pastor will preach on the 
subject “ Power” in the morning. 
Some startling, revelations will be 
made. These will be of interest to 
the church member and to the man 
of the world as well.

At the evening service the sub
ject will be "Gentle Winds." The 
pastor wishes to speak to the young 
y:cn and women of Sanford at this 
hour. However, ail who come will 
to profited by thla service.

Large audiences are attending this 
ehurch. Will you not worshjp with 
us Sunday if not enlisted elsewhere? 

Program of services:
Sunday school :S0 
Sermon, 11:00 • *
Intermediate League, 6:16 *
Senior League, 6:15 •
Sermon, 7t00. f '

i Good choif. Hearty congregation
al singing.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
nd, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
tho advertiser. < Usually we do not 
know- who the advertiser is and if 
we do v/e arc not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it aa per in
structions. in Hie ad. .

For Rent—*6 room cottage on EI« 
nvcnuQ with modern convenience, 
$16. Free water. N. H. Garner.

'. 23-tf

FOR RENT-Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. 20tf

For Rent—Two or throe furnished 
rooms. StriaUy mQdcrn. 709 Oak. 

________________ * 19-8tp
For Rent—House op E. Second, 

between Park and Oak. Enquire 
214 Park * 16-tf
’ I . * ' * * _

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell’y. Enquire N. P, ’ 
Yowell & Co. ' 32-if

FOR SALE
For Sale—3,000,000 cabbage and 

Big Boston lettuce plants Cabbage, 
Wakefield, Early Fiat Dutch, Early 
Summer, all from best seed. $1.00 
per M., Me per M. in lots of 10,000. 
Cash with order. J. It. Davis, Bar
tow, Fla. ' 2G-Gtp

For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary. 

Farina, Lake -Mary, Fla.
* ' 1 Trn4rn

For Sale—Fine horse and buggy. 
Inquire a t W. O. Green’s Black
smith Shop, corner 3rd St. and San
ford Ave. 22-8tc

For H int— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of II. C. DuBov, First and 
Park avenue. 4S-tf

WANTED
W anted—To/buy a good adding 

machine. Enquire Herald Office.
. 26-2tp

W anted—Ship us your prang**, 
grapefruit, tangerines, pineapple and 
other* fruits and vegetables. High
est prices obtained.' Prompt returns. 
Georgia Produce Company, Macon, 
Georgia. 26-20-tp

W anted—To buy a good 3-hurner 
oil stove. L. J. Baker, Brown Bldg., 
Sanford Avp. 26-2tp

W anted—To repair your gum, 
locks, lawn mowers, umbrellas, etc.. 
Repairing of all kinds. See W. II. 
Rogers, 312 E. Fourth St. 25-2*p

W anted—Lady wishes position as
_stenographer. Work will pleaae.

Box 105IL Sanford.----------- -

For Sale—Bicycle, equipped with 
large wire basket. R. II. Bronson, 
c-o Southern Bell Telephone Co.

-For-Sale—Two Yiry 'desirable
building lots in Sanford Heights, 
Nos. 78 and 74. Wifi sell for $200 
each or. if taken together will make 
lower price on the two lota. Apply 
to the Farmers ft Ml>rrh>pt^ - nal>k, 
Headland, Ala. . -18-tf

Lost—English. Bull puppy, by 
name of Bully, white with mouae 
colored ears and spots. Finder will 
receive reward if brought to Dr. 
N. ‘deV. Howard, residence 318 Pal
metto, corner of Fourth. 25-5tp

jttv»Rv»lVr.i or i lietw in  tntes' ax-rm-vmrf. n
. ■ • S oy II. 111*.

N atl** i* hi>T**Tr  Itrrn- H IT  WTUtta' J- 
M ill*  e (  Oirlfc.0, fl» .. who on Je ll *». I»>> 
M u ir llo m n iM il LBtfjr, No. Olttll#
N W U  ©I N K H . Section *•. T «n iM >  «» 
Kang* 31 K.. Tallflaatr* Meijdlt*.
f l* a  notiro ot Inttnllon to male Thr*«-»»" 
Proof to oalablUb rlalm to thr laad ak*r» 
rfrarribod. boforo Oar* Clrrult Taart, at 
SanfcrJ, Florida, oa tka Xfclh dajr af 0»- 
-Mt

For Sale—First class riding or 
work horse. Harness and saddle. 
Mrs. Julius Schultz. 18-tfc

For Sale — Modern . nine room 
house and three lots on Oak avenue 
Half cosh, bnlanco at ci* per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, St. Charles, III., or 
phone 90-J, Sanford. • 23-8tp

For Sale—Kentucky horse with 
buggy, saddle and two seta of har
ness. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
French avenue. 15-tf

*, Cheap for Caah—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At store of 
J. E. Pace. '  14-tf

For Sale—Heavy double .buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be made a delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.
’ 23-tf**

8k*l /  Jurnlfwn of WlnUr I ' l i t  n i  
K. W. Chubb el Wini*r fa r .. Fit. 
Il*nry Hrown of 0 »l*  lo, Fl»i 
s M. W ood , e f  « * § « £ * * ■  n A m  

'  • fuil.wr.
SS-Tuc* A Frl-IOt* • __

Doportaval * f tho •
U. 8. I .an d  Offleo a t G a n r .T iU .n a .

• Oct. I I .  I* !* .
Notlf*  la hrr*by *t»*n «*>»» * » « '  f l  

Pu»h ol (ietiova. Fla., who on . !?m i. mad* Banwwri gntry..
for K n:-r*»t . uvr-.tf. fo.-ilen • ,  To«b»»'if
: t  Scut! ! Call , l a J l n  * ' * '
rld laa , haa ,e l*d 'no tlro  al nunljoni to ja jw  
Fl»o jroar proof u  oatablUh »• ‘T
land abo»a .|^.-Tlb#d, b jf ’£» m k
ru lt C o u rt, a l  Stained. Ilo rlda . on IW !•“  
day of I>*«wmbtr, H U

< lalm an t namo* «e wjlneeeen: • 
l l n n r r  N lehot.on  af no fU t.
U li.l t*  T ay lo r of (l*no»a. nd rida .
» dw ard K fib* . »of Oonova, Vl»Hd»,

E* If.Norman «
.oa*dI.KolJ«*r, I
uodkivt w. 

IS-Tur* A Frl-IOt*

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf
For Sale—Nice 6 passenger Oak

land automobile. Also surrey. Ap
ply Abernathy’s furniture store.

2-tf
For Sale—Now Is the time to put 

in a supply of stove wood for the 
winter. Hard wood, gooda and dry. 
M. Hsnson' (Shoe Repairer), San
ford, Fla. • 25-2tp

For.Sale—Good young mule. Can 
be seen a t Rex Packard’s, Weat 
Side. ’ ' 25-tf -*

For Sale—Two 
good bouse, Inside 
for quick sole. 
Herald office.

of land with 
Cheap 

O, c-o 
26-2tp

Doon.lm anl a t llio Inlori* .
U. S. Land om*. at

-N o lle #  la  hnrobjr glean ‘ h a t 0*otl* 
C llyard  of A ltom ooto Spring.,F1».« * 
l),cm b»r IS. 1911. «“ / •  Hyooa»aa«
No. 0*170, for N l» of HK W 
N C M , Bo. t o n  *0. T o - a . U r t l * .
.10 TaUabSuow U rrld l.n , haa Slad 
of In tan tlou  to  m ala  FUa-yaa* M J f .aalabllah Itam  to  th a  l.a d  oboaa d „o i» a j.
b*foro C loth C lreult Cou rN 
F lorida, on tb o  M lh  d»r of Dorombar, 

t  l s i ' r a n t  D A D C *  M  •
J. If. Paoolry  of Maitland. F lorida^
J. 1. D lrhaon o l I aagwood. Horioa.
W. H. W ard o f 1f i o a g » < T l T t f . r U a .• fi. C. fiowla ol A ltam oata Springe, *' 

Frl-10?.nESl-Tioo A HagUtar.

LET US SHOW YOU 
a pile remedy that is different fr*«
any other

* PILE REMEDY

s used both eatertully and 
ly. Guaranteed to glv« r®11* 
ahy form of pile* .or money ^  u 
ed. Sold only'by ua, 60c and $ • ’ 
R. C. Bower.



These Products
camefrom strong,' itout healthy, 
plants, enabled to benefit fully 
from soil, air, rain and sunshine, 
and produce to the limit, because

‘P y r o x ”
which kills Iqsccts, Mops fuogoui 
troubles, and stimulates foliage on' 
all kinds of crops, All read/ to

Secret Chines* Industry.
Ever since Hongkong waa establish

ed vermlllfon making, entirely In the 
bands nf the Chinese, has been an Ini' 
portant Industry. The secret ot tnrinu 
factum la kept Inviolate from Euro  ̂
penn knowledge. The Chinese made 
artificial cinnabar long before Europe 
ws* a clvlllicd country.

m* Intainln 
Ik s  d t r k .  *1Cypres* smss,

. l. 'T  itft . 
t .  operating and. co n d u c t lm  e t  
wharf and m id w a y  at tha  foot o f  
ranoa, saving and aacaptlna l a s t  

th* privilege* granted herein shall b* *»#r- 
rt**d in a substantial m a o s tr  within Baa 
yaara from lb* da te  ot tk a  approval ol this 
ordinance, unless th* city council, tor suf- 
S c i a n t ' r a u i a  shown shall aatand th* tins# 
for th*  building and m n s tfu r t ln g  th* docks 
and  wharvaa herein provided for, and •  fall* 
u ra  to  build and conatruct such dock* and 
jwharv**, c r  a aubatantlal portion. th*rao(|
within *ueb five year*, ot such additional 
l im a  as .may b* ( ran ted ,  shall consl l lu la
broach of this paragraph of this ordinance 
and  work a forfeiture of th* 'privilege*

LEGAL ADVERTISING
gran ted  in it.

Th*  Central Florida In la ru rbsn  Railway 
C om pany, its atfccaaaora nnd assigns Is here
by given all th* right*, usa* and privilege* 
perta in ing  to  such dock and wharf, or dock*

ol-

Ba It ordained by th* M ny*r mad CUyCauncll ot Saaford, Florida; * •• .
Section 1. T ha t Third  alreat shall b*

graded and paaad with vitrified brick f 
lb* Int*ra*ctfon of Frootk nvwnu* nnd Third 
atroat waat to  th* Intersection of Third 
street and Mapla avenue, sa id  brick pave
ment to ba a width of n ine  foot.

Section t .  T k a l  Slath s tree t  shill
graded and pavad with vltrtflad brick from 
th* intersection ot Magnolin avenue and 
Siath s treet east to th* lataraaetloa ol Pal
metto avenue and S i l th  stree t ,  eald brick 
pavement to  b* a width of nine feat, 

flection S. T h a t  Seventh s tree t  shall be

K&’i I he eald Sue

And It appearing from said affidavit th a t  
you and each of yen are ever  th e  age ef

Tkaiwfor*,, tt is ordered th a t  yen .  Sum L. 
Mims and Peyton  V, Mims, appear  lo . t h e  
above en t l t l rd  cause oa or before the  4th
day e l  December, ISIS, or th* bill of com
plaint in ta ld  ranee will be tak en  aa ton-

f o r  Sprains, L a m e n e s s ,

rawed agslnst both  ot j r c_
I U fu r th e r  ordered th-s this order be

published In the  fls ford Herald, ’a net 
paper publish* M b ami olr county , FI Ot
i s .  onr* n week for eight '  weeks.

graded and paved with vlirifled brick from 
Intb* Intersection of Unk avenue end Seeenlh 

street weet to  th* intersection of Seventh 
street and French avenue, field b r iefr p»«- .

HW I.neea  my hand a* clerk of Ik* Circuit 
Court, Bav t th  Ju  UUI Circuit,  fleminol*
r  unty, Florida, on this the, 2#rh day of 
September, H U .

Sorca, C u t*  Rheum atiaiJ
rtnetTQteM and HtQU

Stop* Pain At Once , 
a n  a n d  B e a s t

^  $L‘ At A ll  Dealer25c. 5 ^ * 1

AN O K D IN A N C R -—, ---- ----- -
O ra n tin r  to  th l~ C * n lfa l  F lorida Inter- 

u rban Railway C om pany, a corporation  or*

and wharves, for th#  co n tt f t l tn t—Manager *«oo«-Swbw w w id th‘dT'klaleen feet. 
to l U o of—p t U d i p r s  Cnd freight to  and Section 4. T h a t  paving of nil tb*  street*

ela and

S p r a y e d  < ( '  
with

■ sa i led  under the .laws of th e  s lo t*  of Flor
ida, its successors and aaaigna, certain

■
m i l  w ilh  water an d  spray . E n o u g h

M  make 3ft to 40 gefe; >1.‘ Large

rights, franchise* and privilege* within tbs 
corporate limit* of th e  r l ty  ' o f  Sanford.

' Florid*.
tie It ordsineil by th e  M ayor and City 

Council of tb* city of Sanford, Florida: 
Faction 1. T h a t  au thor ity  is be r th ]  

given, g ran ted  awd conveyed tm ro the  (>n-  
t n t  Florida InU rurban  Railway Company

from its eald railroad and beat*, v< 
watercraft. '

Hertlon I .  T ha t tb* au thor i ty ,  rights and 
privilege* given, granted and conveyed In 

sdlng eertl

provided for in lb* (ongoing  sections •hell

-tnueti— ---- ---- B. A. BP U CLASS,
Clerk C ircu i t  Court, Seventh Jud ic ia l  

Circuit,  Seminole Co..  Fla.

section, to  th* Central Flot-p r*c*___
In ta ru rb a a  Railway Company, its suc

cessor* and  assign* shall const itu te  ■ fran
chise for the  building, constructing, main- 
ta ir ing ,  operating and  c o n '

‘ — >  ‘

catalogue of information free.
Chase & Co.

a corporsllon organised under th e  laws o 
Ibe e late  ol Florida, iU  successor* and

S U M :
T hir ty  year* 
of thie otdin

don* In accordance with th e  plan* and 
spacIRealiona therefor, subm it ted  by the 
city, engineer of Sanford, Florid*, end new' 
on file In th* offic* of the r l ty  clerk of San- 
.ford, Florida. Th* peeing of said streets 
shall be begun within als ty  days  from and 
after th* d a te  this ordinance shall became 

ducting  i i i u  . . t t - l e g e r t l f t -  h o t  ah—1*  a n y  .pvapertv owner* 
ftrr *' i>rriml 0f f 0,rT,‘n« property abutting  on nny ol mid

IS-Frl-lOtc

from th# dot* of the  approval 
, and  th e  c ity  of Sanford,

___ _ _ __ _ ____  any ol
• treats to  be paved a* aforesaid, ta l i  within

assigns th e  right, franchisee and  privilege*
to build, construct, maintain, opera te  end
conduct o railroad, to  bo opera ted  by any 
motive power other then  s team , through, 
along, over, upon and across th e  streets, 
avenues and  alley* of tb* r l ty  of Sanford, 
Florida, a* follow#;
• - 'Vaffaoeme wvea tmM ^ n ni fm t W t h

dinaace, JWB ________
Florida, hereby reserves th e  right,  e t  the 
end of each period, to  purchase end ‘taka  
over all or any portion of eald railroad, 
docks and wharves, and e th e r  properties 
used In connection therewith, within the 
eald r l t y  of Sanford. Florida, a t  a valuation 
to  be ftsed by arbitra tion as Is new provided 
by law, or as may be hereinafter  p ro vided; 
s a d  abw-saut-granrewr l r v -----------------------

th# time above provided to  pavo eald s tree t  
in front of their respective property* In 
accordance wilh th* term* of thi* ordinance 
and with tho plans and specifications there
for, heretofore prepared, a* aforesaid, by 
th* c ity  engineer; tha t  said work shall be 
don# under and  by direction of th* city of 
Sanford, nnd the  piupwirhMiat* root th i

-Ter
minus nt th e  southern corporate  limit* to 
Fourtoeatb  s treet, Fourteenth  s t ree t  from

Especially adpted for 
Your State

F R E E !
Our Instructive Cat
alogue and .weekly 

Price List .*
SEND  FOIt T H E M

—TO-DAY—

IN SEED CO.
© JACKSONVILLE. FLA. '

Meilonvlllo nvenue to  Cypress avenue. Cy
pres* avenue from Fourteenth  s t ree t  to  U k i

vision* herein contained.
press avenue 
Xlonroe. W ater street from Pin* avenue to
Sanford avenue, Sanford avenue from Water 
street to  Commercial street, Commercial 
street f r o m ’Sanfnril avenue to P a lm etto  sve- 
enue, P a lm r \ tn  avenue frbm Commercial 
•reel to the  Clyde l.ine dock and  wharf, 
together with the  right to  build a switch et 
the intersection of Palm etto  ■ avenue  and 
Commercial s treet.

A uthority  i* hereby given, g ran ted  and 
co nveyed 'to  the  Central Florid* In te ru rb an  
Railway C om pany, i ts  tucceaaor* end  *•- 
signs, to  build, construct, maintain , operate 
end conduct a. dock and wharf upon, along, 
through, over and across Cypres* avenue, 
ss estended  in to  Lake Mnnroe, to  the  
nurthern corporate  limit*, together w i th  the
right to  make All* and rut* to a g rade e s tab 
lished by th e  city ol Sanfonl, lor said
Cypress a v e n u e . -and to  build or lay  a  road
way to the  northern  end nf said dock, said 
roadway to  be built of such material as 
the  grantee herein named. It* successors 
and 'assign* may deem advisable anil auftl1 
riant, and said  ro id v e a y lo  lie fre* anil open 
to the d t i te n *  of Sanford for ingress and 
egress to  and  front »*td dock and wharf..

Authority Is also hereby ’ given, granted 
and conveyed to the  Cenlral Florida Inter- 
urhan Railway Company, Its successor* and 

Igns, to  build , eonstrur t ,  m aintain , oper-■ n e | | I | P ,  I l f  «■* » ( • * * *  . o e i  m i k i m ,

a te  and conduct a dork and wharf, nr (dock* 
pud  wharves), no rth  of Water s t r i c t  tw-
Ivrern , Pine avenue and Cypress Avenue, 
with roadway or roadways to  Ihe northern  
corporate limits , upon the same renditions 
and  under th e  same restriction* and  re«er- 
vstlon* as is hereinbefore or.' h e rc lns tt r r  
provided for the building, constructing.

fA) Th* said grantee herein named, It* 
surcessor* and assigns shall rorapUt* th* 
said railroad, with, dock and  wharf at th e  
foul of Cypress avenue, with in the r l ty  of. 
Sanflfrd, with Its connecting l i n n  obt*id* of 
said city, within two years  Ir m the  data 
of th e  approval of th is  ordinance, and a  
failure to  to  complete sueh work and con- 
■trurtion, within such two y e a n ,  shall con
s t i tu te  a breach of this ordinance and work 
a forfri tur* of th* tranchls* hereby granted; 
provided however, if the  'Construction of 
said railroad, dork and whart is delayed 
or hindered. by unavoidable causes beyond 
such tw o year period, tho  r l ty  rounefl may 
In its discretion grant such additional time 
as It may choose for th*  comnlrflon of said 
railroad, dhek and wharf, during which ad 
ditional t im e  thus  granted  tFI* franchise 
shall f o n t  n ue  and remain in fult Intro  and 
effect, and  In cat* nf * forfeiture, this fran
chise nnd all the rights a n d ‘privileges in It 
grant**! shall cease and terminate .

shall, ba- assessed— Sfsm vf fh t lam t^pppy ■
l \b  satdryMTfwcrohsH u b e t t - n n d

signs, tss n i p t f a u  ihs Tnril ltTJ n~il.1 ... ---- •_[>»« ^hsrelor.  enlorelbt* In like
d tnsnre . shall ba deemed and held to  have 
assented and given Us consant, to th* pro-

msnner ns o th e r  liana.
Baetlon S. T h a t  upon th* failure ol any

Eroperty owner to  makF th* Improvement 
rreinabo provided tor, aald work shall 

th e  r l ty  of Sanford, or sh it)  b*
v#

b# dons by 
1st by a con trac t  by the city of Hanford to  
the  lowest and most responsible biddsV, in 
accordance with th* plana and  speriAcations 
now on At*, with reference to said worh 
and two th irds of tb s  cost ol such grading, 
opening, curbing, paving, Improving and

streets t ibm  th e  dale of
the  completion of th# work shall ba a Hen,
repairing of laid

fill  Pr*nn t r *  rom pic ' ton  ot said railroad 
and  of sa id  dock and wharf, or dorhs and 
whsrves, the  same shall thereafter  he con
tinuously opera ted  by Ihe said vrantre, its 
successor and  a l i g n s ,  and a Irilur* to  so 
co r t ig u n u t ly  operate Ihe sam e shall ecu. 
st ltu te  a breach nf this ordinance end work 
a forfeiture of thi* franchise; provided, th a t  
due atlnwanre eh all lie made for strike* and 
other, unavoidable  reuse*.

HT) T h e  ^construction of . th e  railroad 
herein au thor ised  shall conform to the 
grades of th e  stcrets , a* established; the

superior to all n tb rr  liens, ea rap l  only liens 
lor taae* upon the  lota or proper ty  fronting 
or abu tt ing  u p o n ’ th# streets hereinabove 
described so graded, openad, ru rbed .  Im
proved or repaired and the  rem aining one- 
• hlrd r f  eurh rost shill lie paid by  th e  city 
of Hanford, Florida.

'Ate estimated cost of paving p l r  square 
yard  for the  paving of the  s tree ts  afore- 
hald -Is 11.30 per square yard, and  tb* *.-- 
l im a tsd  to tal co-t of the paving nf tha t 
p a l t  of Third  street above described Is
f.lRX.OO; th* estimated to tal cost- c l ■ pavlpg 
of th a t  p a r t  of FWtH street aho.va d,-*-riJ>cd 
tg H.13.09 and t h r  estimated to ta l  cost of
paving, th a t  p a r t  of Revetith Street above 
described is I303A.90, and Ihe e s t im ated  
coat to lot owners per toot front for p a te -  
men! on th a t  p a r t  of Third s treet above 
der*rlhe 1 is HI 1-3 cent*, and th*  r s  imaled 
ec»t. to let owners Per fort front for pav
ins th a t  part  cf F lath  atrevt above dc»-
erlt ed I* 7f

............. . *»e | in *  sain rgiim atr*  ot m e  cost ot said i
grantee herein named, it* successor* and paving now b.ing  on Olr In ihe nttlre ot the

0 ren ts ,  snd the  evti-ra tad re s t  in 
lot owna/s per font (runt for paving of tha t  
part  nf Hrvenlh street above described Is

Tb* ssid estimate* of the cost nf s l id

: Co.
!

Sula Produce
Buyers and Shippers of

Vegetables and Fruits
In Car Lots or Less

210 E. First Street Sanford, Florida

*««lgns shall have authority  for th* con 
siructinn and m sin lensnre  of It* said rail
road, and for the locating of necessary 
switches and  turnouts,  for th e  passage of 
its cars, a n d ' n th e r 'u su a l’ Allures and appli
ances Inherent in a railroad. Including poles 
snd wire, storage bsltrr ie* and  condoctor*. 
etc,, suhiect always to  th* approval of th* 
city rounril .

i HI All member* nf the  c i ty  police force 
snd Are dep a r tm en t ,  in uniform, or wearing 
offlcltl badge* nf the  r l ty ,  shall be furnished 
free p l u a r *  upon siad railroad within the 
corporate limits of Ihe said c ity  ql Sanford, 
Florida.

(FI) The m ai lm um  passenger ta le  to be 
charged upon said raildrnsd. for s cnnllnu- 
mu nssssge from sny p i ln l .  Within the lim
it- of »ald c ity ,  to sny o ther paint within 
su-h tin'll* shall hr five cents.

(Ft The said grautre. Its successor* snd 
ss-lgns shall al all limes keep snd  maintain 
its space between th* rail*, and two feet 
on etch  »ld* thereof, in ss  good condition 
a* th* rem ain d er  of the s treet, and should
such i t r re t  be artificially paved, th e  sa id  ’Witt bvceed the special bsnrAt acer
tFykr, a 
shall be

lid tw o feet on each side thereof
paved hy tb- said giantev, its sue- 

eetsor* and  assigns, with th e  same malarial
and in thg sam e manner, •* is used, and dan* 
upon the rem ainder  of such street or streets .

! nnd th - espense  of su< h paving and ol the
h i ‘ ’

i

repsir ami maintenance ab*1I t>r borne

citv clerk nf Hanford, Florida, and open to 
nubile inspection during reasonable office 
hours for the benofil of the  public.

Sectfoii «. The city engineer is hereby
required, within ten days, after th e  firs! 
publication of th is  ordinance to  prepare
anil Dir an est im ate  of the amount of liens 
for such paving which th* c ity  will c lr lm  
ag a in s t ‘each of th* lot* fronting or abu tt ing
upon the alreats to  l>s so paved, which ea-
timmat* shall be baaed upon the  es tim ated  
res t  of said 'work , and upon th* frontage 
of Inis upon th# street* to be pav*;),

Heillon 7. Any peiaon ow rtng any  Inter- 
**l in and to said property  ab u tt in g  on th a t  
portion of the street* to he so paved, as 
hereinabove described, shill have the  right 
al any time within th irty  daya after Ihe 
Ming of said Fslimates. a* aforesaid, with 
the rily clerk, to present th# city rlefk a 
sworn petition, to  lie presented by him to 
the  r l ty  .council, setting forth th a t  in the  
opinion of the peti tioner the est im ated  cost 
nf sueh lien upon sueh lot is Incorrect, 
showing whcr-ln It 1# incorrect or w hy ftor - w hy 

ruing 'fro
the  work and paving to be done in front of 
aald lot.

Section *. Th* city council of Hanford, 
ITnrida shall after proper notice and within 
Ibe time prescribed by ordinance, sit as a 
board of ertpalUation to  hear any ar.d all

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E.

O'PHONE
kON T  throw awav

W. DICKSON
SANFORD, FLA

• t
T )O N T  throw away your damaged or worn auto 
”  tires and tubes. Uriiig or send them to us, or 
phone and we well repair thorn, or if they are not 
worth repairing wo will toll you they arc not.

No tube too badly out or torn for us to repair. 
Burnod tubes repaired and made as godd as before be
ing burned. By our process there are no unsightly 
patches put on tubes to chafe inside, of tire._or_to-como^- 
ofL *

V* V , r l ' " * 1 It un- I i i fa r t ion  of the city council, s itt ing
drf thi* franchise, which rn*y »l a n y t i m e  ] board nf rq u i l l ta t io n ,  tha t the evtlmaled

e Filed in or hulkheaded during * moun« nf said li -n Is’ rorre-tly e - t im a ted ,  
Mirh Trinrhlf#* the amount fiirrf «h aII s tand  ia ,  the

hfrpiflrr fHr
thr l i l t  nf ■ueftl irinrniFF. ? the  im u u n l  pn flxrr) ■ hAtl atand Ha. t h r

Sffilufi 3. Alt ortJinanre* or parts  (}f or- amount of a*ieh Hen to h# eliklrntd hy the  
d inanria In ennt!irt herewith he anti th r  u m r  rily* nf Sanford, for Ihe navfftf of Iho 
arr hereby re p e a le d .  * it  reel* »nd i v i r u m  in front of la id  property,

1‘iFK-tl fhia Ulh d»v of N ovrm brr ,  iPlfl, and after the  r i ty  euun il haa heard *11 p e ' !• 
II. \Y. I IK U N D O N , Ilona and given all p roperty  owner" an op*

P m l d r n t  f l t y  (Touncll* ' p o rtun lty  to  he heard and made all car***- 
I hereby re r t i fy  tha t  the foregoing ordin* Ilona in their  judgm ent nereaaary, equal* I 

an re aa* duly paaaed by  the r l ty  rmjn-il of Ire th e  iM w im en l i  in proportion to  henef)t«. ' 
| Fanfuril, Florida, in aeiaion thU 6 th  day of .Said  estimate* an then enoallred ahall s tand

All Wdrk Guaranteed. Free Air At The Curb

November, IUIB. 
I seal* JAF. T. ItOIIK UTS.

, C i t y , f i e r i  .
Approved by me this Clh day  a f t  Novem

ber, l»16.
J. D. DAVISON, 

Mayor r i t y  uf Hantord.
2fi-F*rl-4lc

aa t ru e  and rorrec t.
r tv se d . fh i s  fit*1 ilu- of November, 191S, 

l i .  W i ------------------

2R-Fri-lte

J *7r4— b

AN OltlHNANCK
Repealing Seetiona 31&, 31G, 317 and 3 1 8 . _ _ _ _ _ _

iii-»ke-Hevrwed ttrdi*anre»-Tir“ T1ie iTty o7 ,
Hanford. Florida. , . , . ‘̂ i .  j 01-8 - -

J l a - f t  - s m i i l n v 'D I l j r t W  XT a y.i r and City |
Council of Sanford. Florida 

.Section I. T h a t  Seetiona 315,. 316, 317 
and 1UI of th e  Revised Ordlinanre* of th* 
r i ty  uf Hanford, on and altar Jan u ary  I,
1917, he declared to  be repealed and .  of no 
further force and  r lfert .

'Passed this Gth day  of November, 1916.
I t . -W - . l lB R N n O N .

H E R N  P O N .  
President C ity  Council.

I hereby certify th a t  the fnregplng o id ln -  
inee  was dulv passed by Ihe r i ty  ro u n r i l 'o f  
Sanford, Florid*, in s m io n ,  this 6th day  of 
N ovember, I9IA.

fa*aft JAH. C. R O B E R T S .
______________ : , C lly- Clevlti—

ApprtiVed b y  roe th is  6th day of NoW m-

J. D. DAVISON.
Mayor.

?

Hr- ative ot ntir tliirty yc«w of eMrcnri. v in Litxrum for 
Fltirtih tr»il«->ttntt liminae.of apfenrllif n il  nu«1 in ter 
frtriliiies, niul Imv frvicltt ra tn . v <* * »' ■' y » money ou 
bay,grA>n. (ceti ami Umir, K tiinn tm l l!i«' L«-'t 

. Il<'t au*<‘ of nuniern tnarlilnrry nmi |)m\iinily 
crate timlwr »c iwU or it  t|iwlily imutce 
ami vrcelabU: crates al reasonable pnya 
our tlaiuu write for |»rwc luta-

: President 1J l iu r i iau ac l l— 
Hereby certify  t h * l , l b e  ( m r g i tn g ‘urdln-

N o n e  *f AppUcsIian for T a i  Deed t inder  
Hecllon S, of l.'haplvr IM S, l a s s  a f  F lor
id*
Notice 2* hereby given th a t  Cbas- L. Wing, 

purchaser ol T a s ‘CertiArito  No. 361, d a t e d 1 
tb* Ulh day  of. June- A- -li.  IVIO.-rnTDlIlio 1 
Alt' TTltfllalfad part ol Block (f, <a(lapi„U a ; 

P ,  - , . , _ „  , bub-D lv . of tfuldsboro. J h #  said land he- i
anre was duly pn-.ed  by the  city counrli of tng l a n w l | a t  the  dal* of ths i s s u a n c e  of i 
Sanford. Florida, In aesdun this 6lh day of #uch e .v i i r t rau  in the name of Xtary M. 1 
November, 1910. Record; Also Ta* Certfflrata  No. 362, d a ted  ,

t seal l

lily  \ o  lies! 3  * 
Iwiirs, fruit 3  
.  Ti> (i tuvs 1,

*

W . A. M errydav Company
PaUlka, Florida

JAS. C. ROB KILTS
t ’iry t'lrrV.

Apploved by me th is  6lh day of Novel 
b*r, 1916.

J. IF, DAVISON, 
Mayor Ciiy of Sanford.

26-Fri'Hc
AN OHlrtNANt'E •.

Uei|ulrlng th e  grading and paving nf 
Third street from tho  Intersection of French 
avenue with T h ird  atr**!, w o t a d  th e  inter-

;
_ _____ i M a a g M i p a M M M

.ol* 13 to  20 ilea* b i t s  16 to 19 , Block O 
uf C happe ll’* Sul,-Div. of (loldsburo T he  
aald land  being a*ar»**d a t  the  datb ot the 
lau an c e  of -urh  crr lff lra le  in the  nam d c 
Msry XI. HScord; hp« tiled aald certiAcatea , 
In my office and hav made appUratiun l a r 
i a t  deed to  isaue in oecnrdan # with law . 
Said ror tif lra tra  vmhra. Log the  above daa- ( 
rrilied r rop*rt r .  s i tua ted  in Heminola c o n n - 1 
lyi Florida.

Unless aald eer llA catea 'shall ba redeemed
section ol Xtapl* Ayenup will. Third s t ree l . ;  , r f0 rd ine  ,«  | . w  | , .  deed will l.suu thereon 
Sixth 4lr**l from Iniprrrpilon of H i i h  un 12th dx ----i S |» -a , . t oaii ihv IMF u day  of December, A.' D. 1916.and Magnolia avenue east tt j th e  In t r rsec - , Witness my offleUI -ignaluie  and sea l  
tien  of H vtb  street and Pa lm etto  av F nua! lhh|  | h , m th  d ay  of Nnwi-vh»t, A. D. 1019.

! i n t  f e - e i t h  rtnvet (loin th* in le . -e t t io n  al 
|l>ak'BV*nu* and Seventh street'Week tw the A. LMJlfill.A is .  

Clerk Circuit C aurf  Seminole Co., Fla.
• a - t l )  By V. M. McDaniel, O. C. 

2 t-Prl-5 le

“,»jp ki.i PLY11 IKK B

200  LBS.

d e a l :
’E R T I L I Z E R ]

Extra Fertilizer Value

N Ibe nf Bale of II ' . ,JM Cil/ of Sanford, Flo*. 
Ids. Ucfumliog Uuoda
Not lew is hereby given tha t  scaled propoiala

wffil I*  fccalved by Ire  Board ol Bend Tl us tees
of San lord, Florida, on hi before the aspiration 
of thirty days from and alter the Ant puU,i,-aiion 
of tbio notin', ar.d up to aud until live oVlock . 
p. m. on t in  27lh day ol Naventer, 1910, a t  
iho i l ly  hail In th* city of Hanford, Florida, for 
lb* p u n ta a r  id M5.0iXI.tU, City of Sanlord, 
H-nUu. refunding bond*, said bund* are-daUd 
July 1st, 1916, and mature July 1st. 1916, sod
I ear Inlvreet a t  the rata ul five and one-half par

You can pet the wortli of your m oney.in al
most any fertilizer, but Ideal Fertilizer ^ives yon
that ami then some.- *

The market value is based on analysis but-fichl 
value is in the mixing. Profits depend on field . 
value. Extra yield, extra quality, extra profit.

Ideal Fertilizer is mixed to malic crops not just 
to sclk Send (or catalogue aud price list.

rent p*r annum. Interest payable -eml snnu- 'l j .

Thlx isaue of bondt wiil be sold subject to th#

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturer* ot Ideal Fertilizers.

Dealers In FertU lsor Material*,
Spraying Machinery and Insecticides.

Jacksonville, Florida

appro.ing opinion of John C. Thomson, lain of 
ul the firm ul I >1,1-01, Thomson A Clay, ool l upU-

a copy of this oi inlan will be furnl-hrd lo th* 
.urrvwdqi bldibr If so desired, upon the payment 
nf the euro nf On* Hundred (t 100.00j Dollar*
therein*.

All hid* must b* ac.'ompanicd with a c*ctl- 
Hcd check for two p*r rant of th* amount of said 
imu*. Th* Board of Bond T ru a im  rvwnrs the 
right lo r*J*et any and *11 bkla

A. It. KEY.
* B, F, WitiTNF.IL

O. L. TAYiJIRj"
Board of Bond Trust***, Fanlord, FloiMa-

to-Frl-ou

I

la  Ctrtnil ( 'an t i .  H.-vrnlh Jndirlr l Circuit,
Haminalr Conatr, Flarlda. l a  C 'b ta trry  

Jo# C tm i i e n  and C, M. U * l i
(’am p in v ,  a Sorp' ration 

Faman
l l f r  

A l-*wia
Company, a  rorpotallon

. v*. Cltstioo
Su* L  Mims and Ptyli n V.MlnL._--- ----- ----^2;
To Bd t- Minis and Payton V. Mims, lUai- 

dama 'Unknown,
I t  appaaring by affidavit Slid hrraln t b i t  

th* rtsldrnc# of you and aa rh  of you Is up 
koown opd th a t  thar* ii no paraon in th*

• -gphhrMsrtaII cflfiingej#f which otherwiu 
1  might "slip through your fingers," 

will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVES 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine

Seventeen Cents 
A  D ay

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a small first paym ent.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

The Herald
P rin tin g  Company

AGENTS
Sanford, Florida

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

,  , , y ! petitions and rom plslnt* whlrh may he
thr grant** . hi r r in  nanu-il, ilk successor- nted In re fe re n ce  to  the m tlina led  coat of
ami svsljns. . . .  . th* paving provided for above an d  to  make

, * 1 *r• n 1' sur rcsi or s  i n , I amt p ro p e r inquiry  into th# u u r . t lu n
a-slgti* shal l-bear all the r.jo .n«*j in-idenl*l rlnvolvc.l , ami if It ahaif appear to  the  sat-
I  i i  .B as, «*-m t  j r  I  a  n  *i I  u r n t i n s l  t i  i . s . s l  t i i i  t  h h  t a  . 1  .< .  » s .

=  3

The P’ord Motor Company Is one of the larg-Pi - .
est consumers of s tm  in the . world—200,001) 
tons this year. The’great volume of protluc- 
tion—over 500,000 cars— and the efficient. 
Ford manufacturing organization, brings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum.iff

, That's why Ford buyers get more car for less
money 
Sedan, $0-15. 
ders taken by

Runabout, $345; Touring .Car, $350; 
All pricey f. o. b. Detroit. Or-

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135

M i l l  L u m b e r  C o .

Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Hoof
ing:, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing,' 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Bcaivcr 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, -Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

lioth prinvlpal and Intrn-vt ara payable at N*w _ 
YofV, Stale ol New York.’ *

Sewer Pipe and G lazed Tile
„ ,  e •< * ,  ■

Hill Lumber Company
SANFORD, -  >• . F L O R I D A

& 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your-House For You

t i t1

*«* - -a
• -w-
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THE SANFORD HERALD PACE SEVEN

<Tr ^ . T  The *

■------How in New Quarters
Neff Garner Bldg. * ■" Next to Cooperative Store

~r \ \ r V  HAVE enlarged our Stock to meet 
) V. Lite demanda of our growing ;busi- 

r.css. Bicycles, Motorcycles, Repairs,
Auto Accessories and Tires, ' Flashlights

: Expert Repair Man for Bicycles |

p r i c e s  a l w a y s REASONABLE
♦

New and old custom ers in 
I New Store. Rem em ber the  nc

Sanford Cyc
;% , L. Y. BRY 
J 115 Park Ave.

rited to call and inspect our o  
>w location. |

le Company |
AN. Prop. J  

Sanford, Fla. |

City Council Meet*
November 6, 1816.

City council of the city of Sanford 
mtt jn regular session on the above 
dite-at ':30-p. m. Present, It. W. 
Herndon, president; Councilman C.
H. Dingce, W. W. Abernathy, P. L. 
Miller, Jno. Adame, R. A. Newman 
and Roy Symee. Minute* of last 
meeting read and adopted.
• On motion carried the matter of 
lidewalk along cast aide of new Sem
inole County Hank is referred to 

[atfeet committee with power to act. 
Clerk wax here instructed to j 

«ite Mr J. C. Murchison, Gen. 
Supt. A. C. L. for information as to 
when it woqld be convenient for 
Mr. J. C. Murchison to meet with 
city council to discus* the matter 
of right of way for street purpose 
in bulkhead district.

On motion carried, the building 
committee was instructed to inves
tigate the fire limits of the city of 
Sanford us to limits of same, and if 
found to require any change to re
port same at' next meeting of the 
council. ' ~ ‘ •” -

Moved and seconded that council 
meet with county commissioners op 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. for tho pur
pose of /cceiving paving bids.
-Clerk was here instructed to 
write Geo. A. DoCottes, city a tto r
ney, for a written..opinion as to 
what purpbse the funds now on de
posit derived from school board, 
to-wit ill).000.00 could be usod.

Report from lire chief complain 
about phone ringing a t all time* of 
the night thereby distrubing fire
men was read and same referred to 
mayor for attention.

Clerk was instructed to write Dr.* 
0. J. Miller, asking him to get up 
suitable ordinance conforming to 
itite I was in regard to sanitary 
buckets.,

Air ordinance entitled’ an ordln- 
ssce-rrrjutrtng the gfftdihg and pav
ing of Third street from tho inter
section of French avenue with Third 
street west to tho intersection of 
Msple avenue with Third street: 
Sisth street frpm intersection—of 
Bisth street and Magnolia avenue 
s»’t to the intersection* of Sixth 
street and Palmetto avenue and 
Seventh street from the intersection 
°* Oak avenue and Seventh street 
*<st to the intersection of French 
•venue and Seventh street waa 
pisced on its third reading and read 
In full and passed. Vote as follows: 
Aye's. II. w. Herndon, C. H. Din- 
lee. W. W. Abernathy, F. L. Miller, 
Jno. Adams, R. A. Newman and 
Roy Symes. Nay’s, none.

Councilman C. II, Dingeo offered 
|he following resolution,, and moved 
R* ndoptlon: Naming the Seminole 
County Hank as a depository to re- 
ftlve •nd to be tho custodian of 
“ ndi and moneys arising from 
‘he sale of said bonds.

An ordinance entitled an ordin
ance repealing Sections 315, 318. 317 
, 318 °f the Reviffed Ordinance

0 the city of Sanford, Florida, waa 
P *n«d on its third reading and read 
n full mil passed. Vote aa follow*: 
>es. It. w. Herndon, C. H. Dingeo, 

,w* W. Abernathy, F. L. Miller, 
no‘ Adams, R. a , Newman and 

Roy Symes. Nay*, none.
An ordinance entitled an ordin
al* *r*nting to the Central Inter, 
., *n Railway Company, a corpor- 

00 nrganited under the law* of 
* ,Ule °* Florida, It* successor* 
u sssigns, certain rights, fran- 
«  and privilege* within the cor- 

lirnit« of the city of Sanford,
' V.d#' w“  PUc<fd on Its third *»ding md reid ln fuU 4nd ptlw>d

don* £  f,°llow,: Ay“ * B* W* H*"»- 
.  ’ w- Abernathy, C. H. Dln-
I .  1 F* L* “ ‘Her. Jno. Adams, R. A. 
none™10 *nt* Boy *8y mM* Nay*,

J * ? '  A; DaCotte*. city attorney, 
r . M ,ere Iwtructad to confer with 
In r„f Tupp,r oI tb* Clyde Lina 

,erenc® to extension of, Pal

metto avenue and report at next 
meeting of the councilr

Communication from Geo. A. Do
Cottes, city attorney, in regard to 
what progress he was making in the 
enforcement of the delinquent taxes 
of the city of Sanford was read and 
ordered filed.

All business being attended to 
council adjourned.

Progress In Southeast %
Columbus, Ga„ Nov.’ 15.—Tho 

Industrial index says In Ha issue for 
this week:

"Public' improvements, including 
the building of roads and bridges, 
constitute an important feature of 
construction throughout the south
east. In many sections 'highway's 
nre being constructed with an ex
penditure of u large sum in the ag
gregate. Montgomery county has 
noted brinds for building a . rivet 
bridge and four additional Alabama 
counties are pirpftrtng-tff btHM* mod
ern roads. Many miles of highways 
arc being built in section^ of Mis
sissippi and Florida, a county of the 
former state having just awarded 
u contract for the construction of 
more than 78 miles of roads.''

"General building continues in 
large volume, with the probability 
of but a minimum decrease in tho 
winter season. It is expected that 
next year will make a new high build
ing record in t|ie southeast.

"Among the items of .construction 
work to be done, os reported this 
week, arc:
• "Apartment house, Durham, N. 
C.; bridges, Harbour, Pike and 
Montgomery counties, Ala.; church 
building additions, Anniston, Ala., 
Columbus, Ga., and' Greenville, S. 
C.; dormitory and school building, 
Orangeburg, S. C.; library building, 
Durham, N. C.; garage building, 
Miami,' Fla.; office building, Augus
ta, Ga.: paving, Anderson, S. C.; 
roads, Crenshaw county, Ala., and 
St. Lucie county, Florida; school 
buildings, Gainesville, Ga., and 
Floyd county, Gu.; sewers and water 
works. Conway, S. C.; theater build
ing, Jacksonville, Fla.

"Construction contract* have been 
awarded as J.ollows:
- "Apartment house, Greenville, S. 
C.; bank building remodeling, Tnlla- 
hassec, Fla.; hotel building,’ Savan
nah, Gn.; harbor improvement,, Mi
ami, Fin.; paving, Hirminghnm, Ala.; 
railway passenger stations, Hogans- 
ville ami Palmetto, Ga.; road con
struction, Etowah county, Ain., and 
Jeff -Davis and Newton counties, 
.Mississippi. * —»

Industrial plants have been cs- 
taldished a* follows:

“Artificial stone plant. Jackson
ville, Ha.; creameries. Charleston 
and Orangeburg, 8. C.; cold storage 
plant, Cochran, Ga.; brush factory, 
Hrndcntown, Fla.; grist mill, Tampa. 
Ha.; lumber plants, Louise and Pen- 
ton. Mias., and Sperton, Ga.; paint 
factory, Jacksonville, Fla.; turpen
tine plant, 'Clanton, Ala.; wood
working plant to be Improved, West 
Palm Ileach, Ha.

"Twenty-four corporations have 
formed in tho 'week, with minimum 
capital stocks aggregating $-138,600."

§r

Lively Trade In Mules.
There Is a considerable export of 

mulox from Tientsin, the Urltlsh gov
ernment buying them for army service 
In India, the Philippine government for 
use In tho Philippines, and they ara 
purchased for other* uses—some oven 
going to the United Stated

Romance and Ouslness.
“Do you uiako much money marry

ing Moping couples, squire,’* tho to
bacco drummer asked old Hudson 
IllekH. Justlco of the pcaco at Rain
bow Hand, N. I ‘Yea, I gel two dol
lars for marrying each couplo, and 
they (omo In such d.irne*? haste that I 
alius lino *ent tcu, dollars more for 
spcedlnV—Judge.

rm o u r
ff Tankage

(E lo o d  and Bone)
• Ct:*rim?eed AiwTrrii **“ foo’if, ‘fasts well, and is
Amn*or-i»i.,................. ihe finest known soil

builder.Total Xeospjet Pi A dd .... 1&‘.»
Pure, sream ed  bone

cooked fresh from the 
culling tables, supplies 
the phosphoric a c id -  
shown above. The am
monia is from blood in 
fresh beef scraps that are 
thoroughly at cam -cook
ed trftn the bone. 
mrfrmour Tankage is a 
superior, strictly pure 
product, prepared with 
scientific accuracy by es-
Jcciallv developed, care* 

ully controlled pro
cesses It is rich In 
available, naturalJplant

'<>

As "Blood & Bone," 
Armour Tankage has 
been familiar to every 
grower for over 30 years 
—more than 100,000 tons 
have actually been used. 
Many growers, w Ifb 
temporarily prefer no- 
potash goods, are wisely 
turning again to this 
standard material of un
questioned crop-making 
value, •

Get prices from our 
ryarcst Agent and write 
us for sample and leaflet.

Arm our F ertilizer W orks
* Jac k so n v ille , Fla.

Fertilizers
xg ~ * —r =* • ■ i , : * - . . * • *

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

(HANDLER

>

And then the price of the famous 
Chandler Six—greatest of all light 
greatest by any test and any  ̂standard
' s  up._____■ - — —I-----

Chandler production cost has ad
vanced 15? percent in the past year. 
And so the Chandler selling price must 
advance.

Now is your last opportunity to buy 
a Chandler at the present low
established nearly two years ago,

** x • *

Get Your Chandler Now.
Sevcn-PaSMnger Touring C a r ..................... $1295 Four-Passenger Roadster $1295

i Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan . . . .  $1895 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupo . . . .  $1895
—  » ■ . L im ousine............... ...  $2595

J All Price* F. O. B. Cleveland. Ohio)

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Agent* • . ,

OFFICE B. & O; MOTOR CO. SANFORP, FLORIDA

C H A N D L E R  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H IO

il,mm!

<
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.

Editor Shower of the Safety Har
bor Times haa n little rain drop in 
his family.

——0  —•—
Preaidont Wilson sepsh^avote of 

thanks to t h e j ^ f e r n  states for 
their supimpt^M ow about the solid 
l o u t h j ^ * ^

----- 0 - —
Edwin Spencer of Lnkeland made 

a political speech in Illinois last 
slim m er' •which accounts for the 
Democratic landslide in-the west.-— 

- — -0 :----
More trouble about the eight hour 

. , law going into effect.. Well, leave 
it up to Governor Cutts. He can 
settle anything.

Cold snap is all right. It means 
thousands of dollars in the pockets 
of Sanford growers and the rest of 
us can afford to shiverjtoine. Shake 
for the money, us it were.

The Sanford Herald will issue the 
regular Christmas edition on Tues
day, December 12th, thus* giving 

> , the shoppers two weeks ia  which 
to purchase their holldny stuff 
through the columns of this paper. 
The merchants should get busy with 
their advertisements, as this Christ
mas edition will be a hummer 

—*-D—-
We will celebrate the completion 

of the hulkhcud at the Seminole 
County Fair the week of January 
20th and this fair an d -big celebra
tion will be one of the greatest in 
history. Get your exhibits ready 
and let every citizen of Seminole 

• county fall in line for (he.big Sem- 
* inole County Fnir.

---- O------
TH HAST COAST CANAL

Not ull the people mi the  east 
coast fuvor • the purchase of the 

. East Coast Canal by the govern
ment, in fact the majority of the 
people of tjie lower east coast want 
the ca lal company to stop flirting 
with the government and get down 
to  the real business of trying to give 
the state  something for- the lam) 
they hnv<* *— y r-n t-d — ThP fol'-~ 
lowing from the Miami -Metropolis 
is a fair sample:

Kuney, president of the Southiide 
association and C. H. Neeb are the. 
delegates appointed.
.T h e  belief of the Southslde so

ciety is that the atate should either 
compel the company which built tho 
canal to make the waterway navig- 
ablo or else take it. back, together 
with the lands which the state deed
ed the company in consideration of 
building the canal. It was stated 
(ait night that It is .proposed to sell 
tho canal to the government for |5 ,- 
000,000. :W,.IL Ladue, colonel, gov
ernment engineer, a short time ago 
reported against tho proposed, pur
chase by the government of the 
canal. .

Several delegates from’ Miami ex
pect to go to Fort Lauderdale-to
morrow to uttond the last day'a ses
sion of the convention.. -*• -

. MAYOR LICHTY
We note by the Melbourne Times 

that editor Stanley Lichtey haa been 
nominated for mayor of that thrivihp 
city. We extend congratulations 
Melbourne upon having one of tlje
most progressive and public spirited ;be*rtod girls now. See, they ap-
editora of the east coast at the helm'
and Melbourne should forjjn ahead 
and become greater the ablo
administration oJ*«-«tfnnley Lichtey. 
W® w**|| ^af*fnnirniiiU ii> Stanley 

e believe that ho will need our 
•sympathy before he ia through with 
his term as mayor, but he can be 
depended upon to do his duty ns he 
sees it and let the chips fall where 
they may. Nevertheless a news
paper man is generally willing to 
tackle anything and we have no 
doubt about Mayor Lichtey get
ting by with It.'

High School Notes
The first girls basketball game of 

the season will bo'played at Oviedo 
Friday, Nov. 17th- The line up for 
thia game, is as follows:

Eight forward. Helen H and;'left 
forward, Cora Tillis; jumping
center, Ruth Kanner; running cen
ter. Helen Peek; right guard, Ruth 
Hand; left guard, Alice Andes; sub
stitute, Merita Lake, Fern Ward and 
Katherine Aycocke.

Of -course some of the girls who 
came out to practiro were dis
appointed. Don't let this discour
age -you, but come out and practice 
all the harder. We expect to play 
many games this season nnd you 
still have a change.

We have been working hnrd nnd 
have had good practices. The team 
will do their best in this game and 
we hope to come back with the 
highest score.

The following is an extract taken
from the Senior class paper com
posed by the bright Soniori of *17.

There aro many different kinda of
fun in this world and one very rare 
specimen' of thia best of human 
blessings is watching the girls navi
gate the sand at the High School 
corner .in white ehoea. Poor, pa
tient, silent, buffering womahlfind. 
the- heart of Sanford goes out to you 
bu t not its pocketbook.

You who are doubtful stand with 
me a moment on the steps of the 
little nigger church across the Way, 
and watch with me the bunches of 
trim yout)g. ladles who croak the 

^Icsert waste of sand, with hope of 
preserving the beautiful luster, of 
polished foot goaf gone out of their 
eyes and hoavincas in thaic. hearts. 
All the sand in the street tries to 
cling to the shoes which are whit 
and. absolutely refuses to bjpVefia 
from ita hold, elther-'’py black, 
threatening looks or gentle pertua- 
e lv c^ to n ea ..^^ ’

Wait, here comes a group of light-

A Teamster Without ,a Team
You nevpr heard of a teamster without a team—did you? Did 

you ever hear of a rich successful man without a  bank account? You 
cannot succeed without a bank account any more than you can 
team Without homes. This Bank is the bank- of accomodation-: 
meets your needs—fits your case. . *

The same welcome is accorded the man with the dollar as the 
man with thousands. Test us NOW.

B — — m w I

II. R. STEVENS

mwnptfttBusmj 

C.'M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
VW-IW4.I. f. L WOODRUFF Vk«-Pw*kUal

0. L TAYLOR R. R. DEAS 
A»§ t Ciikitf

O f»«ri» ifw V iri ■Wwwi A i r i A A f i n r i i A A w i  A A A A i i i r i  n i r w O  n r i v f k  rV A A

proach the corner, they stop, per
plexed, troubled with that age old 
question which, as yet, has not been 
answered—how to get across.

One girl, more daring than the 
rest takes it upon herself tp lead the 
way. She takes one or two careful 
steps, until she is within jumping 
distance of a small clump of grass, 
then ahe springs lightly on—alas,
U>e sand! Nothing daunted, she 
■pies another clump in the distance.
Taking mow careful aim this time, 
she lands on it squarely, nowing 
modest acknowledgment to the ap
plause of her companions she con
tinues heroically on, until sho has at
tained her goul, the sidewalk.

When finally all the girls have 
reached tho school building th#tr 
shoes have taken on a fashionable 
new latt'oship  grruy color, anti what 
surprised mo vory much in tha t they 
deemed thoroughly disgusted with 
tho effect. Never mind, girls, it 
vs ill not he for long, for wo will soon 
have our high and dry, sand free, 
sidewall n.

Mr. Rendall, the Lyceum reader 
and impersonator' visited tho school 
Thursday morning. His readings 
were taken from Riloy and his im
personation of the old Hoosier far
mer in connection with these was 
especially fine. His other readings p. Woodruff

prove the liquid so that these ad
justments will bo done away with. 
Experiments are to be conducted 
ahortly with the new fuel at the 
Ford plant In Detroit,' Mich., Mr. 
Ford being greatly interested in tho
new product.—Miami Metropolis. ‘

' s_ ' _

DEMOCRATIC FUNDS NEEDED

Deficiency In Contributions and l)e- 
•flrlt Now Stares C6mrtiillrc 

•  In The Fare
Tho following letter.has >bcen, re

ceived .from Vance McCormick, 
chairman of the National Demo-

Woche" organized an international 
contest for the most beautiful waltz 
the judges, headed by Johann Straua 
awarded her tho "prize of two thou
sand marks for a piece she had writ
ten in a few hours. Her claims to 
high artistry In the field of serious 
music hnvo been attested by her 
admission to the Society of Ger
man Composers, an cxreptional hon
or for a woman and an American.

'An .interesting talk about Miss 
Foster, some of her personal ex* 
porlcncCs, a sketch of musicnl ca
reer, etc., as well as a program of 
her songs and piano numbers will 

cratic Executive Committee:' ,Na- bo given by Mr*. Lucille Asplnwall 
tional committee deficit approxim- Takach, chairman of the meeting on
ates throe hundred thousand dollars.• *
Democrats should show \:rntlt u<le 
for great victory by wiping out this. 
Particularly selected your city with 
others raise at least one hundred 
dollars to pay debts. If you will 
perform this patriotic duty for' party 
forwurd funds by tho twenty first.

P. M. Elder immediately started 
n fund und Ihe following went down 
ftlr the amounts opposite their names 
-and if there nrc any more who would 
like to contribute they can leave it 
with the Herald:
T. 1. Hawkins $1.00

Tuesday afternoon nt three o'clock.
For the small admission feo of 

ten cents friends and strangers in
terested in music can enjoy the priv
ilege of the program. .The Fay Fos
ter program will ineludc two Irish 
songs (a i "The White Blossoms of 
off the Hoy". <b) "The Daughter;" 
"Sing’ a Song of Roses;" "Petite 
Waltz dc Ilallefc;" "Springtide1 of 
Love" and "One Golden Day."

W. S. Hand

: - K

■purchase of the cast coast canal
• *

by the United States government is 
opposed by the Southside Civic So
ciety, und that organization* last 
night appointed a committee to at
tend. the_oonventlon of_the .-East
Coast Canal Association nnd work 
against the proposition to petition 
the government to buy the ranul. 
The association meets in Fort• I,nu^ 
dcrdnle today und tomorrow. ' J. G.

Do Yrou Use •
• * »

Second Sheets
— For—

Carbon Copies?
• •
We have learned that 

nearly every fellow wants 
a  different kind. To pro
vide for this we have all 
kinds, and by buying them 
in connection with our 
printing papers we are 

’able to sell them a t from 
50c to 75c per box.

* • % •
Ask for Samples 

and 1' rices

T h e  -%• % , •

Herald Printing Co.
Office Supply Dept.

PHONE 148

Miss Cornelia Puleston of Winter 
Park spent the* week end with Miss 
Edwards.

Mr. Chuffer was visited Saturday, 
November 11, by his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A.
Tico of Lemon Bluff.

Ruth and Ercel Little enjoyed a 
boat ride last evening to Fort Flor
ida. as guests of Cilpt. nnd Mrs. 
Madison uhonrd the Badger.

Wo think Orlundo ought to have 
an infirmary next to the foothnll

were cquully us fine and.we wished 
he might have stayed longer with us.

GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE

New Gas WillMade in Miami 
Jolt John I).

Aleogns, tho liquid that will run 
automobiles just as easily as gaxolin 
but which can lie manufactured for 
five and ono half cents a gallon was 
demonstrated to be a success yester
day when tests of the liquid were 
aado by the inventor, Charles Ab- 
h6y of Hungary, and Cnrl G. Weild- 

Kutli nnd Jfeien^Hund, Gertrude, of Ft.'Lnuderdule, who is inter
ested in the development of the pro
duct. The now product was manu
factured nt a small p lan t'a t Dnvio 
where the inventor has been expert-9
inenting for some weeks. H v  bus 
named his product "aleogns," be
cause it is alcohol, made from green-

grounds, in lyhloh to enteIla m _ lh a |^ ylt--1,TaTt-. nr flort Qf
-rorttng teams aHcr they're through 
with them. How uhout it, Orlando?

Wo certainly Hope Orlando does 
not hand out so much rough stuff to 
other teams os they did to our .boys. 
More of our boys were hurt in the 
game with Orlnndo than have been 
hurt before in the whole season.

Rose Gnllugher has been ndded to 
the ranks of the Freshies.

E. A. Douglass 
P M. Elder 
R. J. Holly
W. E. Watson .....'.............
J. J. Dickinson ..............*.
J. N. .Whltnor 
Cash ,
L. Pf'McOultpr
J. D. Davison.
T. A. Neal, M. D.............. ..
R. K. Stevens....... ................
A. P. Connelly ....................
F. L. Miller...........
L. G. Stringfellow .....
H. H. Chappell......................
Cash .............

Social Department
A delightful game of bridge was. 

enjoyed by the members pn Tues- 
j Q0 | day afternoon, nt which-Mrs. Me- 
I qq I.aughlin made top score and won a 

cut gloss lemon server with silver
fork. Mrs. Thigpen cut the conso- "During the Inst two ynn, *| 
lotion, a crystal flower basket,. * you wjH Bee, thirty seven clubs 1

joined the Florida
Club Notes There are two resignation* for mi

LOO 
10.00 
LOO 

. 1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
LOO 
LOO 
LOO 
LOO 
1.00

thirty seven clubs have joii*j 
Florida Federation in the 2  
years or since the suffrage iEcj 
mont. Copies of her letters in i 
ing distributer! by suffr.gUu 
the atate. —----- —-  . * ”

Mrs. W. S. Jennings of 
ville, president of the FloridiyS 
eration has written Mrs. M*."1 
very fully nbout the milter 
flares that the most recent n 
gives forty nine new dubs to 
Florida FederiUon in u 0 yfWV] 
shows only two resignations. (_ 
of these was that of a small Hih 
eleven members, which lost its’ me 
Ident by death ,'and the other sf s 
club whose president and vice i 
ident both-moved out of'th* 
the circumstances in both 
leaving the clubs jn rather 
organized condition.

The treasurer ol the Genera] Fd 
erntlon happens" herself to be || 
Floridian, Mrs. William l». YoaqJ 
Jacksonville.. She has writtea hi 
Mrs. Morgan, in response to 
lettors of Nov. T  as follows:

"Tho, records in the office of tfc 
treasurer of the General Federt 
of Women's Clubs, shows that 4s1 
state of Floridu paid dun u 
lows:*

"1:14 on 71 dubs.
"1:15 on :6 club*.
"1:16 on 108 clubs.

The hnd weather prevented the • period of two years, both

ny
green vegetable matter. .As the ma
terial for the manufacture of tho 
liquid- can be found in groftt quan
tities in this section, especially in the 
Everglades, it is believed that the 
new industry will develop into onq 
of the greatest in this section.

Mr. Abbey, who made the aJcoga* 
at Davie, la an export chemist. Ho 
was formerly connected with the 
food department of the Hungnrian 
glvernraunt and was on board tho 
F'utherland when it was interned tn 
American waters. Since that time 
he has been experimenting- ut Davie

Death of Mrs Frank Jones
Mrs. Frank Jones, the competent 

and much loved telephone operator 
at Geneva died suddenly at her home 
in Geneva on Wednesday lileht-n t- 
11:30.

Mrs. Jones has been n resident of 
Geneva for twenty six years and 
leaves a host-of-frtnnifs. as well .a# a 
son, C. W. Culpepper of Geneva 
and a dunghtcr, Mrs. Starling of 
New Smyrna to mourn her depar
ture.

Miss linker, n representative of 
the Palmer Penmanship School visit
ed us Tuesday’morning. The''writ-. ... .. . , . . . .  . ,, , : i .# u ; with the product, which hus beening class Bpvnt u profitable half-hour'. . . . .  ' , . ,,, . * .. ... ___ _ furnishing motive power In Germanyunder her direction. Upon request! . , . . . . • .,,, , . , ,  • . . ._» Austria ever since tho war.Mss Baker told us something of the , * . . . . __. . . .  ,:, , , „ , • . . . 7  . started. A secret process in followedwork ,lono in r,!m cr n n hod In ....... « J . . 8a4 ;
o ....... ......1  - t o - .  . . .  l-w chlldllon . . .  «lv.n to dom on .t.,,.

day at the M. E. church at Geneva,. 
Rev. Gqttcridge officiating, and in
terment oadc in the Geneva ccmc 
tcry.

The sympathy of tho entire com
munity is extended to tho bereaved 
son and daughter.

W OM AN’S CLUB

method In all srhools, both city and 
rural.. In New York, Philadelphia, 
St. Louis nnd other large cities 
Palmer method has beeh in tro 
duced in both high schools and 
grammar schools. We 'found wo 
were up to date in this, as in every
thing else.

Why is Lucille like a Ford?
Because she is cranky.

^-Bright Senior’

‘ Miss'.Virginia Brady, ono of the 
most popular girls of the high school 
and n'great favorite with the young 
speiety of Sanford left lust FYiduy 
for Texas. She was accompanied by 
her .'mother* • nnd two youngor
brothers.. .They are planning to 
stay in Texas until, next fall, during 
which time Vlrgintn will continue 
her course of study, f  Her many 
friends miss her and wish her a 
speedy return. . *

• • ' »* • • • 
Looks are Deceiving 

First Speaker: Mr. Chaffer looks 
liko a good teacher.

Second Speaker: Yes, he l*. n 
Lemon Bluffer.

that the liquid would perform all of 
the'functions of gasoline when it 
comes to running un automobile. 
The aleogns started a cold engine in 
a now automobile, and a pnrty of 
five drovo around the city for some 
time, the enr being driven by tho 
nlcogas. . ..

During the demonstration it was 
shown that the nlcogas hks the same 
explosive power of gasoline, hut that 
in burning it does not discharge any 
enrbon. Analyses made by tho fed
eral government approve the liquid 
for commercial uses, stating that it 
cannot bo used on medicine. Thia ia 
n most importnnt point, aa it will 
solvo the revenue problems con- 
vfronting the manufacture of alco
hol.

Abbey dbclnres that ho can man- 
ufqctUre the nlcogas for five and one 
half cents a gallon, which means 
that it will probably be marketed 
for not. more than ten cents a gal
lon. Further experiments are bcirfg

‘ Club Calendar 
Tuesday, Nov. 21 —Music De

partment.
F'ay F'oster Day—Arperlcnn Mu

sic. Mrs. Lucille Asplnwall Takach. 
chairman.
'* Wednesday, Nov. 22—]>nn^nrn 
Department: '

South America—Discoveries • and 
Nswigntors. Two minute talks. Pa
per, "The Blending of the Races."

Fay Poster Day
Miss Fay Fostor is ono of Amer

ica's foremost women composers. 
She began her musical career as n 
"Wunderklnd," completing tho study 
of harmony nt the age of eight,, and 
becoming church organist and choir 
director four years later. At fifteen 
■he composed n set of Octave Stud
ies fort^Hugh A. Kelso, which are 
still used in hi* large conservatory 
in Chicago. White in that city ahe 
hnd the distinction of being the 
youngest member of the Chicago 
Manuacfipt Society. Tho original
ity and charm of her work have won

meeting of tho Weifaro Department 
nnd progrnm to the club on Wed
nesday. The program will be given 
nt a later- date. .*

Suffrage CaUsc'd No Withdrawals
In the heat of the suffrage dis

cussion at the Macon convention of 
the,Georgia Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the statement was mode by 
Mrs. S. C. Moore* of Macon tha t 
she understood thirty seven .efubs 
had withdrawn from tho Florida 
Federation after tho indorsement of 
cqilnl suffrage by the- General Fod-
crutjon nf—Women's—Glubir--- ThtTrsfioRetL'to the board at the
echoes of the suffrage discussion has 
not died away nnd’ Mrs. Moore's 
statement hns been handed ’ about 
and qUMIToncd at every meeting of 
suffragists in the state since. De
termined to get at tho truth of this 
matter, Mrs. Morgan of Savannah 
addressed a letter of inquiry to the 
treasurer of the General Federation 

Funeral services^ wen^held. J’cAter-. and- hOT'TopIy'ls” not^onry a com-

numler.’d about twenty m«sbi*] 
both lost .their preidents snj 
banded. * . .•

"The suffrage vote in tit cits j 
convention held in DeLsnd, Ih,] 
was 105 for, and t against, om if] 
voting, with the total voting strtagAI 
of the sta te  110, whirh Is onsoftk] 
host In the country, in prop 
to population.

"The former treasurer of tktGa-1 
era! ’Federation. Mrs. Williis Ij 
Williams of Michigan, sni the j 
mer chairman of membership, Vtl 
Frank White of North Dakotz. Nil

■plete refutation, but shows that

at Old Point Comfort. Va., th»t id] 
oqe club had resigned from the * 
erol Federation on- aecoust-oL 
■uffcage resolution, passed «t dsj 
Chicago biennial.

"I think I have, covered yoar i»j 
quirics. I have handed jour kWj 
over to our state president, Un »• 
S. JMinings, who--will“WTite 
full. Yoq may use this letUf 
record as you see fit."

4>

I  IN D IV ID U A L  SERVICE
T  * FOR BUSINESS MEN —  
>§> Every business presents its own distinct problems 
♦' i and requirements.
,♦> The Officers of the First National Bank are

S not only familiar with general financial conditio*19 
throughout the country; they are thoroughly c?0* 
<§> vcrsnnt with local conditions and ready to give 

♦> special attention to Individual needs.
We welcome business accounts.

The First National Bank
for her two* covetc4 honors in Gcr-

made with it', as at present some1 many, whero recognition of A m er-|X  
carburetor adjustments are neces-jlcan composers is so rare th a t ,  her 
sary before it can be uaed. The success there Is truly noteworthy, j v  
chemist declares that he can Im-jWhen the Berlin periodical "Die

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
, "THE^FARMER’S FRIEND”
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Happeni ng*— ;
of M*tterii In Brier-

Personal I tenia of 
I n t e r e s t

stmt0VI of the lU l ta l  8 « in  :
Ttrf: gurrtoftlT Arronsed for

* B « S d  -
4 I I I I M H 1'. ' H * ™ 1
w 0 Davis,' proprietor of 

AftfOD' Springs Inn at Enterprise 
In the city yeaterday on buai-

"ror delicious hot blacuits-usa Juba 
&  KUing Flour At all grocery

Srt Dr. Davis, optometrist, who 
lui beeh coming here for years, at 

.Robbins _Nest Hotel Wednesday. 
Hot. 22 to Saturday, Dec. 2nd, for 
jjart* for headache,'eye atraln or 
d«f»ciive vision. Refs., Dr. Robson, 
Mr. P»c*> Celery King. 26-tf

For delicious hot blscuita uso Juba 
Sdf Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

S»K Rising Flour—At all grocers.
6-tf

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
ddidous hot Biscuits—At all gro
cer*.

For delicious hot bisoults use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

. 6-tf
ff. E. Kcoggnn has nrrived In the 

"city from point* In the east and will 
tni«e In the shipping of winter 
vegetables. Mr. Scoggan is another 
vegetable shipper who. calls Sanford 
bis borne and now that Scoggan and 

„ Rusadi have arrived thoro is a full 
house and the game enn start.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Seft Rising Flour—At all grocers.

C-lf
Use Jjiba Self Rising Floor for 

delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. . 6-tf

“We hove sold 1,1 HO bottles of 
Tsniac and have never had a dis
satisfied • customer." Smlzor Drug 
Co., Clarksville, Tcnn. 26-lt

It is what the neighbors say about 
. Tsolsr that mukes it the greatest 
success in the medicine world today. 
Advertising may sell one- bottle, but 
the person who uses one bottle will 
influence the sale of a dozen addi
tional bottles by recommending it 
to friends. * 2C-2t

Ridgley Park, Pa.,, wdre guests for a
1 1 f«F days this week at Benson 
" S p r in g s  Inn. They left Friday for 

St. Petersburg, Va„ where they will 
visit with relatives on their way 
home. >

S. C, Horn of Woodbcrry, L. I., 
has been a guest at Benson. Springs 
In for the post two weeks and will 
leave Saturday for St. Augustine 
and Jacksonville for a short visit 
before returning to his northern 
home. Mr. Ilorn expects to return 
to Enterprise with his wife ami
daughter in December and spend 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S, Thomas o( 
Hendersonville, N. C., were’ guests 
at Benson Springs-Inn last Thurs
day on their way to Titusville where 
they will spend the winter.

B. E. Miller and S. C. Horn spent 
Sunday at Del.and.

Mrs. Leon W'right of Syracuse, 
N. V., and Miss Helen Bodine .pj 
Boston, Moss., are guests at the 
home of John Sauls.

S. C. Horn spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with friends ut Uma
tilla.

Capt. Tuttle, who has been seri
ously ill the post week is slowly re
covering.
• Mrs. U. B. Miller and children, 

Hayes and Iiettie returned to their 
home at DeLand Monday* after a 
two weeks’ visit with Mr. Miller 
at Benson Springs Inn. Mr. Miller 
is doing the decorating at the Inn.

N. O. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. F.'C. 
Wallace were Sanford visitors on 
Thursday. -• •

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Gordon, p r o 
prietor of Benson Springs* Inn were 
Orlando visitors Inst Thursday and 
Friday.

A. *W. Honeycutt, wife and non 
and Mrs. Ŝ  B. Wilson of Del.and 
were Enterprise visitors lust Tues
day. . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wallace of 
Ridgley Park, l’a., and Mrs. J. A. 
Wallace of Chester, Pa., Arrived at 
Enterprise Wednesday-on the-Clyde 
Line boat from Jacksonville. They 
report their trip a very enjoyable 
one.

LONG WOOD PICK UPS
Mrs. C. W- Entzmingcr spent the 

week end in Orlando with Mrs. Sel
ler*.
I The Longwood business houses 

are being wired for electric lights.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Searcy were 

visiting in Orlando Sunday.
• E, L. Dinkol was transacting busi

ness in Oriando' Tuesday.

The new Crowder store baa open
ed in the DePorest block where a
line of dry goods and notions, hats, 
shoes, etc., will be carried* This 
store is situated In . tho room for
merly occupied by Felix Frank who 
sold out his stock to L. L. Taylor 
on Sanford avenue. Felix Is en
gaged In the vegetable business in
conjunction with E. E. Brady.*

E. II. Peters Jias ‘removed his 
stock- of shoes from the-~Bi*ho-p-■-elgerettt; cATercd" them u' -niTTOcr dlKT
block to the store room in tho De- 
Forest block, formerly occupied by 
the Dirkins Shoo Store and the 
Dickins Shoe Store ia now located 
in the Peoples Hank building.

A new' jewelry store has opened 
on Sanford avenue said to be n 
branch of Weinberg’s Jewelry Pal
ace of Oriando.
./ The Seminole Bank will soon be 
removed from the court house build
ing to the new bank building corner 
of Magnolia and First street and it 
is rumored that the Hill Hardware 
Co. will remove their retail store 
from its present location to the 
new Seminole Bank bidding.

Made Cigarettes the Fashion.
‘ Laurence Ollpbant, a man both of 

.loiters and fashion, is generally cred
ited with having first Introduced cig
arettes Into English society. Th.oy be
came fashionable in about 1870 and 
had a revolutionary effect on smoking 
among' women. Thoso of the lower 
classes hod frequently been pipe smok
ers, but (n society the ladles, perhaps 
for physical reasons, never took up 
cither plpo or cigar to nnyextent. The

more del lento means of sharing man’s 
delight in the jvootl.

The orango season has opened in 
For de'.tcious hot biscuits uso Ju b a ’ Longwood.

Sdf Rising Flour—At all grocers.
6-ff

Longwood was well represented 
in Orlando at the Shriners* celebrn- 

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for tion last week.
ddicious hot Biscuit*—At all gro
cer*.  ̂ 6-tf

Pie Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
ws. 6-tf

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cer*. 6-tf

Uie Julia Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro- 
ww ■ . 6-tf

Tsniac has made life worth living

at Grammar School 
Have Proved Serious 

The Grammar School is being im- 
. -  prdved by installing gas heaters in
for millions of people who had al- 8Very room jnflt,-ad of the ancient 

—mosUgi ven up-heper—I t-wri 1 i d  » .t  he -  fl 10 y e8 nn(j t j,c plumbers are hard at

William Bickmfl returned Monday 
from Orlando where he was guest of 
Helen Greenwood.

J. M. Waite, one of our business 
men was atteuding business in San
ford one day lost week.

NEAR DISASTER

Tire Might

same for yog, 26-lt
*, Thousands of run down mon nnd 

women have rcportcd__aatonishiug.
in weight from ' tho use of 

Tanlac. • « • 26-lt

work getting them in Shape for the 
cold snap. "One of the gas pipes in 
the—Stnwnttr—Gratio-" Miss7 Plant's 
room yesterday was hot connected 
up and a mischievous lad turned it 
on and struck a -match to it. An 

Miller Vice President explosion followed nnd the room
Dr. u. J. \lU ler returned Sunday I looked like It would he burned, b»- 

fwsrGottmibuv Sr^C.V,where "lie at- foro help could arrive and tho gns
tended the convention of the A. C. 
L. Surgeons held on the 9th and
10th.

Dr. Miller was elected vice presi
dent of the Association at this con
vention, an office much, sought' by

turned off. The fire call was sound
ed and nil the grades marched out
In nn orderly manner, tho children 
being giyeh n half holiday until the 
gas stoves could bo installed. Tho 
cry of "Fire" raised at -the time

For Loan Rank Head
J. J. Kerns was in the city several 

days of tho week and his many 
friends are boosting him for the 
position of register of the Farm 
Loan Rank, to he established in 
Jacksonville. The St. Augdstlne 
Record has the following about him:

"Among the visitors in the city 
yesterday was. J. J. Kerns of Jack
sonville, head of the credit depart
ment of the fertilizer industry of 
Armour - & Company* for the entire
states of Florida and Georgia."♦

The visit of Mr. Kerns here ia of 
interest because he is being urged by 
his friends for the position of regia-| 26-4tr 
trar of the Federal Land Bnnk for '  
the Southeastern district of the 
United States. Floridians are unit
ing in .1 nienvoring to have this 
hank located in Jacksonville, and 
hundreds fo letters and . nnmerous 
petitions are now before the Fed
eral Loan Board urging the appoint
ment of Mr. Kerns. Those who 
know him point with pride to the 
fact that he started at tho bottom 
of the ladder ns oflice boy in the 
land credit department of Armour 
& Company in the Chicago oflice 
several years ago, and through hard 
work, close application and a na t
ural aptitude (or this particular 
kind of service required, has been 
promoted step by step until he has 
attained the responsible position he 
now holds. It is for this reason 
that friends are now dojng thpir 
utmost to secure his appointment."

To All Concerned
There will he a meeting of the 

Seminole County Farm Loan Asso
ciation at the office of tho Secretary, 
7:15.p. m. Friday, Nov. 17, to com
plete the organization, elect .a presi
dent, . vice president, secretary and 
treasurer, board of -directors and 
finance commutes.

A. P. CONNELL** 
Secretary.

"For Sale
A Diebold fire and burglur proof 

safe in ricrfect condition. Dimen
sions outisde, 3 ft 4 inches high, 
28x24 inches wide. Inside, 11 inches 
deep, 16' i  inches wide, 22*4 inches 
high, and contains usual vault, 
drawers nnd shelves and hook-spuce.

Apply to A. E. Philips, Cor. Mng- 
nolin avenue and Third street, St̂ n 
ford, F'la. 26-tfc

MILLINERY*• »  •- »- ** « 4 j* H

New Line Neckwear
, Special Sale on Waists 

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
10b East First Street”  Next to McCuIIers

Notice to Tax Payer*
Tax books ore now- open for the 

collection of 1916 taxes, u discount 
of Two per cent.is allowed for pay
ment in November and One per cent 
in December. In inquiring about 
taxes furnish me full description of 
your property, as shown on deed. 

JNO. D. JINKINS;
Tux Collector.

Plaals nnd Cut Flowers for Sale
All day Saturday, November 18, 

at the Seminole Co-operative Gro- 1 
eery Company there will he for wale | SwIuk Song

contents of which elicited many 
expressions of admiration. — 

Assisting" the hostess in scrying 
the de'icious salad course were Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Mcs. Cecil Hutt, Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan, Mrs. Eugene Bourn- 
Hint nnd Miss Kiith Mettinger.

Others present besides the guest 
of honor were Mrs. Thomas W, Wily 
Hants, Mrs. C. M. Hand, Mrs. A. P. 
Cohnelly, Mrs. Norma McLaughlin, 
Mrs. X  W. Herndon. Mrs. W. H.
Peters, M a  Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
Hal Wight, M n. Deano Turner, Mrs. 
Allan Jones, Mrs. W. P. Carter, 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar,'Mrs. It. J. Holly, 
Mrs. S. Preston. MrsV-W. C. Hill. 
Mrs. R. A. Newmnq, Mrs. Harry 
Dickson, Mrs. LaVerne Hurt, Mrs. 
F'rapk Miller, Mrs. Gonzales, Mrs. 
J. B Lawson, Mrs. Tcrheun, Mrs. 
Fid. Lane, Mrs." Geo. Rishop, Mrs, 
Braxton Perkins, Misses Florence 
Frank, Lillian Herring and others.

* t /_ _ _ Cuilian Music Club —
The third meeting of the Cecilfan 

Music Club was held Snturday, 
Nov. 11th nnd was largely attchded 
by both members nnd visitors. The 
following program wns given:
College Colors Spaulding

May Holly
Sounds from the South Spindly

Winnie Strong

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus F’agg, who 
havtrbeon tho guests of Airs. Henry 
Wight rflnce.laat Thursday returned 
to Jacksonville on Wednesday. 
F’riends of Mr. F’agg will regret to 
hear that he was seriously ill while 
in Sanford.

Frionds of Mrs. Geo. Hyman will 
regret to hear that she is seriously 
ill at her homo on Park avenue.

I_" 1 1 " ” w
v^Mr. and Mrs. J. F. • Routhelle of 

Charleston, West Virginia are ex
pected next week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wight.

__ _ _ , J •

f  Mrs. W. E. Watson leaves today 
for Tampa to he gone over Thanks
giving. She will he the guest of 
Mrs. Harry Driver.

Miss Hoskins Jones returned Wed- 
day from Baltimore..

Refiner*
beautiful carnations and chrysan
themum blooms; glndiolus bulbs, 
fine palms, pansies, carnations, sal
vias ansd cylamen plants. **

Fresh flower seed in vuricty. ; 
Phone or seo Mrs. S. U. Wight. 
24*3 tc

Removal Notice
The Sanford Cycle Co. has moved I 

from its former quarters on Palmetto

Holy Cross Churrh
Services' for 22d Sunday after 

Trinity (Nov. l:th) will he:
FLirly Churrh— 7:30 q. m.
Sunday School-j-::45 a. in.
Morning Service—11 a. m. .
Vispcrs and Sermon—7 p. m.

Great improvements nre being 
made on the interior of the rectory 
by tho combined gift of the vestry 
of the parish and the Ladies' Guild. 
All the rooms downstairs and up
stairs nre being innovated and re
decorated.

avenue 16 the new Garner building 
next,to the Cooperative .Store on 
Park nvenuc.

The growing business of this con
cern made this move necessary in 
order to make room for the increas
ing stock. They are now handling a 
completo line of Idcyrles,. motor
cycles and automobile accessories 
and are doing a repair business on 
hi cyIces only.

Other linps will he added later. 
Watch for future antumncements.

- 25-1tc

P E O P L E  A N D  E V E N T S
. (Continued from Page 3)

Chilrtnivj Shou r
Very lovely was the shower given 

by" Miss Charlotte Hand yesterday 
afternoon at the Woman’s Club in 
.honor 51 Miss Sni doe Williams7 

Upon the invitation of the S- who**> marriage to Mr. Wiley Ben- 
Luke's Chahter of tho WomnnV wllt t,ttB P ' ^ U L
Auxiliary of Orlando last week four 
automobiles filled with ladies from 
Holy Cross Chapter of the Auxiliary 
attended a special meeting in Or
lando at which many of the Djord- 
san olficefs were present.- — t—r r

week. The club rooms were charm
ingly adorned with vines and ferns!

' «*ery member on account of the fact might have caused a ratastropho in 
that it usually precede* the ofItco of the crowded rooms of children and 
President. Tampa was selected a s ' only the- presence of inlnd of the 
the next meeting placo and the as- various teachers kept down a panic
•ociation will m eet'there Fn 1917. 

Henson Springs Inn Opens

and consjquiyit calamity. The 
trouble was averted and now* that 
the gas ranges have been installed 
they should he much cheaper thanBemon 1 , . , ., they should be muen cneujier man

B . « k  a i L  . . V  ' T r  y  ,h !  t h .  o ld  l- IU o n o d  wood . 10,0 Odd o r « ,  “ ot|o * »n d  1, 1,worth In n  « . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . but
tho mischievous youngsters who wnnt 
to turn it on should be curbed at 
once and matches tabooed In tho 
school.

Enterprise has been opened for th e !*11 the ntte"tlanlU1 U 1 * ine it,. smiiAtfalun whfl
on and already many guests 

h*vi- made reservations and nro ar
riving every dny. W. O. Davis is 

* Rtnprietor nnd promises to make 
Ue“ 0n Springs Inn one of the fa- 
mou* hotels of this section.

■ ■ — -n
ENTERPRISE e t c h in g s

‘ ,r*" J- A- Wallace of Chester, Pa.,
•nvcU t iknson Springs Inn Wed- 

y "Pend the winter.
,r" and Mrs. F. C. Wallace of

'  BUSINESS CHANGES

Complexion of Sanford's Business 
SetHon Has (.’hanged 

Somewhat
Several business changes have 

been made in the city the past few 
weeks.

t THE QUALITY SHOP ’
LYRIC THEATREi * »T _

New Shipment of Shapes Just Received, Fine Va
riety to Choose From. Don’t Fail to See Them

#

*  MRi L *>• PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A..D. PARRISH, A s s J . | |

The Order of the Holy Crp»s, has 
Just completed" a moat sureessful 
"Mission’” at t|ie Church of the 
Holy Communion, Charleston, S. C., 
often affectionately called and 
known as "Dr. Porter’s Church," of 
tho Porter Military Academy. Fr. 
Huntington who is expected to hold 
a "Mission" hero In Sanford. 4hia 
coming January is the Superior of 
this Order and has appointments in 
Florida, Georgia, the Carolines and 
Tonncoocc for the same work.

The Chronic Shopper.
It was a chronic woman shopper 

who- selected homo purchase* In a 
■tore, asklnn That they bo kept for her 
until. tho next day. When sko ro 
tume.l alio could not remember who 
v.nltcd on bor. After puzzling over 
tho matter she approached a salesgirl 
nnd. asked:, "Am i tho woman who 
nought some embroidery bore yestor- 
day?" "Yea'ro," replied tho girl, 
stolidly, and turned to got IL

Hazel Packard
Angelus . * Godard

Virginia DcCotirsey 
Duet, Air " Nillis

Robert Denton and Mrs. Munson 
Legend Kitchondorf

Charlotte Smith
Minuet . Mozart

Mary Howard
Mnrtin Polka Keathley

Lillian Shl.nhnDer 
Song, “The Uyegenc Days"

FIthcl and Florence Henry 
Rwcitution, The Nadghty Little Girl 

Hosamond Radford

Gofii i Li l/i't mf
Among those who will leave on 

Monday to4 attend the convention 
of the F'loridn Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs which convenes in Miami 
Nov.* 21 will he Mrs. John W- 
Dickins, recording secretary of the 
Federation; Mrs. FL M .. Galloway, 
president of the Sanford Woman’s 
Club; Mrs. W. L. Morgan, delegute; 
Mrs. Geo. F'ox, delegate. Others 
will he Miss Nellie Folder, Miss 
Ruth Mettinger and Mrs. Slc- 
Daniel. .

Ptrnnnr.l Affallen
Mrs. Eugene Glower of Sehrlng

hfla.. relumed.JtamtLjiitcr- iuiikiiaAnt
visjt to her brother, 
Wight.

Mr. Henry

Banks and Lost or Doitroyed Dills. 
Rank hills are merely printed prom

ises of tho bank or government Issu
ing them, to pay the faco value of 
the bill or note, on demand, In coin 
or the realm. If a bank bill, or hank 
note as ft might well be called, should 
be destroyed, fhe holder of the de
stroyed bill Is the loser, and the bank 
the gainer by reason of tho fact that 
It would be relieved of tho obligation 
to mnko good Ita promise to pay the 
fan- vnluo of a note which no longer

Worry, Ne**er Work, Fatal.- 
1 bdtero tn work, bftrd work add 

long hour* of work Men do not Ureas 
dowp from overwork, .but from worry 
and dLitlpaUon." Clarita C. Rrihta.

baskets of red • roses adding their 
gorgeous beauty to a acene’ of fas
cinating loveliness. All the lights 
were shaded witlj-red,- over which 
drooped graceful sprays of aspara
gus plumosa. Large potted ferns in 
their green shrouded pots were muss- 
in tho corners nnd upon tho rostruN jX  
a charming bit of color against the 
background of the walls. Groups of 
prettily gowned women completed 
the atmosphere of charm and love- 
linms that prevailed, in -nil the ar
rangements. In the reception hall 
Miss Hand rocelvn'd’wUh'Mrs’. W. L.’ 
Morgan who gathered in tho gift 
pad aites. When tho guests were as- 
Hemliled a , typewritten ntory en- 
tit'od "A Slogan Party" was given 
each, one, to fill in the vacant 
spaces with much advertised ar
ticles. commonly used. The story 
was supposed to ho one day in the 
lives of Mias Williams nnd her- fu
ture husband, soon after their
housekeeping’ begitia. It wns a 
clevi-r composition and uffordod 
much merriment, Gules of laughter 
greeted the reading of the corrected 
story. To Mrs. W. P. Carter fell 
the honor of guessing nineteen ror- 
rrctJy nnd to whom wui given a 
pretty little silk work Img. After
the contast u Southern Bgprt u 
wagon, driven hy littlo Jack Peters, 
the handsomest express man in Son- 
ford and quite up to date in his 
modern blue overalls and jumper 
nnd wearing a regulation Mack cap 
with express tag on tho front. The 
wagon was driven into the big 
auditorium and stopped dlret'lly in 
front of the bride elect. ’ Upon it  
W'bs the bride!* trunk 'with it* white 
ribbons, cow hells and oWl shoes. 
This was filled with beautiful gifts, 
as well &s all the vacant space be-' 
sides on the wagon.

Interest centered upon the "open
ing of the numerous packages, the

'Mr. nnd Mrs. James Taylor ore 
pleasantly domiciled at- Comfort

UtmU of VV̂ Mom;

“ Buckeye Trees, Like 
All Real 'Ristocrats, 
Son, Is True to Nam e”

-V
T h r  p r ice  o f  t h e  t r e e  Is th o  

n tn n l lm t  iU-m In th e  Co»l o f  
h r l m r t n a  It In lq  b e a r ln x .  F e r t i 
l i se r ,  lab o r .  I n v e s tm e n t  tIAtl u p  
In In m l— th ese  a r e  th e  b ln  f a c t o r s  
t h a t  itn to - p o t  tf. y ea r*  a f t e r  th *  
t r e e s  art* p limteil,  th e  (trove b e a r s  
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  ofT-iprinft.

B u c k e y e  breccJIna te l l s  8a>‘S 
an  enperlem -eil  c r o w e r ,  "All th*l 
r t l r u s  t ree*  b o u e h t  o f  th e  I l itck- 
p j c  N u rn - r l e s  x a v e  e n t i r e  s a t i s -  
f a c t io n ,  m u ch  m o r e  th a n  tr e e s .  
boUKhl o f  a n o t h e r  n u r s e r y ,  w h ic h  
a r e  tcc l l ln tr  a w a y  b eh in d  th o  
B u c k e y e s .  a lO u n ii th  p la n te d  tw o  
y e a r s  e a r l to r .”

We lia'vo u n c o u n t ia l  l e t te r s ,  
b l o o d - b r o t h e r . to  t h i s  one .  In our 
Itles. I iup llcn’l r  t h e . e t p e r l r n c o  o f  
th e s e  o th e r  g r o w e r s — profit  by  It, 
by p la n l ln x  H u c h p e  t l l l l e t t -

Cottage for tho winter.

_M is*  Norms ‘Herndon jviio. 
tcniling the Cathctiral School In Or
lando- will conte home for the wock- 
end on Friday.

M rs. Harry Dickson came up 
from -Orlando yc.ilerduy to atten^ 
the ahower at the Woman’s Club in 
honor of Miss Suidee Williams.

Brown trees from the start.- 
Thn ltucheye cstalox contains 

2* I'iih-h of InformatP.in t hat vo.ai- 
ns present or prospective urove 
owner, ought to have; Head for 
freo copy today.

. Buckeye Nurseries
*ir«.-fnii»,rTTr- n. r . rm .i.rrrr. 

I l l*  a l l M S !  S a s k  . n s l l l i s a .  
Tampa, FIs,

largest [icttirdy atm Nurseries H tbcWorid

W. II. OROKAW, Salesman
Watkins Rlk-. Orlando, Flu.

¥(

Handling; of Banking 
Business

The Seminole County Bank takes special Interest in 
the welfare of Its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dis- 
tch and efficiency. ■ >
Your account subject to check Is saltcitcd.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
PAID ON SA V IN G S ACCOUNTS

I Jr

'Sanford,florid a" -
i\ Home Bank for HomePcoplc

uo aiM ........... .................................. ....... ........... ........... -

FORREST LAKE. Proa. D. L. THRASH R. V-Pres. A. R. KEY. Cashltv
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

_____________ ' _______________________________________ l l ---------------------------- L

OVIEDO ITEMS
, Mr. and Mm. Charles Leg of Lake 

farm ontertnlHptl—Mr. l.t-oV^nTn' 
day aehool class Friday night. In 
the businets meeting it was decided 
to divide the class, as it  has become 
ao large one teacher found it rather 
difficult to teach thorn all. The 
young married folks were put into a 
class and will be taught by Mrs. T. 
W. Lawton, while the younger folks 
will be taught by Mr. Geo. Morgan. 
After this business meeting the even
ing waa more socially spent in games 
and music.

"Just Plain Dot," a comedy, in

r -Alice, the Oldest Girl ......... .. .
________ Elizaboib-Imwt

three acts wsj presented by the 
Junior League Friday night to a 
large audience. The ca*t was com
posed of primary and grammar 
school children. The young actors 
and actresses-played their purts with 
skill and lack of self consciousness 
not common in nn amateur produc
tion. Vera Howard as Duster Black, 
a colorde house boy played the lead
ing comedy palt and scored' <T dis- 
tinot hit. . The play was successfully 
couched by Mbs* Myra Gutteridge 

.and Mrs. O. P. SWope. •
Characters—

Mrs., Wilson ________  Ruth Young
Grandma Wilson.......M able .D ryry
Bessie lilake, Mrs. Wilson's Niece....*

......................  . Olive Lczette
Polly Prime, the Had Girl of the 

N el(hborhood. ..Bertha Gutteridge 
Dan Dennis, a News Hoy ......

' .... .......  Francis Swope
Dot a Fairy ' Elizabeth Young 

'lh* Wilson Children:

Willie, the Oldest Iloy. _____
...............'William It. Williams

Dick, the Fnmily Poet..v .*...’ ...........
Edward McCall

M aud.............. .............Lucille Partin
Roy, Russell Gutteridge, , and Joy, 
Shirley i Swope, tho Twins.
Buster Black..  ..........Vera Howard

The- opening game of tho basket 
ball season was played at the school 
court Friday afternoon, when the 
Oviedo High School girls met the 
Orlando High School team. A lare 
crowd gathered to see the home
team play the first match game with 
out of town opponents. The Oviedo 
band, led by Cator Lawton played 
before the game and between the 
halves. Capt. Howard was the toss 
for Oviedo and tho referee, Miss 
Lillian Smith, coach of the Orlando 
team started the game propmptly 
at .1:30. In the first half Oviedo 
played a steady game with the ball 
in their territory most of the time. 
The half ended with the score 8 to 0 
in Orlando’s favor. Orlando opened 
the second hnlf with a display of 
fast hurd team work und Captain 
Proctor ol.Orlnndo began to star at 
forward. Miss Proctor played a 
brilliant game shooting baskets with 
speed- and -accuracy .a f 'difficult 
angles. Final score 22 to 12 in favor 
of Orlando. For the home team 
Marie*Marshall played u fast game 
in center, while Captain Howard 
scored most of Oviedo's points.

Sanford High School will play

therefore it will have to assume 
more than tWo-thirds of tho res'pbn-
sibUity. ,

Will the Florida farmer nrise t > 
the condition—It Is no theory. Tho 
cry for. truck stuff is not the cry of 
tin; land operator—It is n cry of 
stomachs craving for vegetables. 
Tho cry is imperative..

-The New P o .f THfllcy tt.ia.-d o7

10 cents

Y o  U R  well-brewed afternoon tea. your 
rich chocolate, your fragrant cofffee,. 
all taste the better when served with 
Social Tea B iscu it.

Delicious biscuit, delicately flavored, 
always fresh and wonderfully good. 
Social Tea B iscu it enhance the enjoy^) 
ment of all refreshment. >

NATIONAL BISCUITTCOMPANYJ 

= -----------

Oviedo hero on the school coutt 
Friday, No/. 17th at 3:30 p. m.

EAST SANFORD
Rev. J. W. Bartlett of Enterprise 

will preach his usual third Sunday 
in the month sermons, at Moore’s 
Station, tho 19th.

The ladies of this vicinity have 
been asked to meet at Moore's Sta- 
lion church this week Thursday to 
re-organize a Ladies Aid Society and 
with the view of social betterment 
and raising money for the improve
ment of th*o church. All the Indies 
are cordially invited to be present 
each Thursday nfternoon at 2:30.

The Moore’s Station ' Sundny 
School Society nre giving a sociul at 
the. church- Friday evening of this 
week to start a fund for the Christ
mas troc nnd entertainment.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Tyler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Warren Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Couch, Lois pnd Annnree Couch, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth 
made u jolly, congenial pjcnic party 
Sunday at Kennedy's point on Lake 
Jessup. •
Y Mr. and Mrs. Irn Martin, recent 
arrivals here from Danielson, Copn./ 
have bought the Harry Crippon 
place on Lake Golden. They made 
the trip from their' summer home in , 
tho New Hampshire Mountains in 
their car. Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin are 
beautifying nnd improving their new 
home. *

We are pleased to sec that Prof. 
G. L. Maris is slowly improving 
from his recont accident and is able 
to walk with help.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marshall of 
Cameron City dined and spent Sun
day .with Mr. und Mrs. E. B. 
Schlatter at their new home on 
Luke Golden.
y Mr, nnd Mrs.-W. W. Pressor anti 
(laughter, Helen were in BoLand

LAKE MARY
H. H .,  Webber made a business 

trip to Winter Garden nnd Oakland 
Thursday Inst.

Mrs. *fI. R. Hester was In Sanford 
Saturday.

Miss Bessie Michael, n school 
teacher from Winter Park wns the 
Friday night guest of Miss Helen 
Isermnn.
• Mr. and Mrs. Burch of Orlando
were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Buck. Mr. Burch 
is- a construction foreman for the 
Southern Belle. , ■

Miss Helen Isermnn went to Oak
land Saturday afternoon and. was 
the guest of Miss Elsa Henchcn 
while there.

Mrs. H.’ R. Hester left Sunday for 
Orlando, whore she has* accepted a
position.
• Mrs. Will Evans and two babies 

anil Mrs. W. H. Evans madp San
ford a visit Tuesday.

MILLIONS IN TRUCK

Trade Is tho first civic bod/ In fjh: 
state to consider t i l /  Utluitlbji lit 
open meeting of growers, nnd de
spite the fart thut.in previous yearn 
they have had trouble in getting 
good.prices for their truck they too 
th a t this-winter-they can virtually 
name their own prices. They will 
cooperate In planting large acreages 
of cabbages, beans, onions and sweet 
and Irish potatoes. Other commer
cial bodies should do tho same.

The election is overr .Tfie frost is 
on tho orator, the gab is in the 
shock. Stop talking politics and 
talk and plant truck.

Water Seemlnoly Flows From Tree.
At Mount Lowe, Cal., tho thirsty vis

itor has only to turn on a*faucet pro
jecting from a largo tree near tho ho
tel and water begins to flow. No wa-
Jer pipes are to bo soon, and curios- 
ty is aroused at once. Tbo lower part 

of tbo treo Is hollow, nnd the pipes oro 
run Underground nnd up through the 
hollow part to a knotholo. where 
faucet is attached. Around tho faucet 
tho hole Is plugged up with cement 
which-looks like the troo Itself.

November n. lgj| '

NEW BARBERSHOP
(WHITE)

. Hair Cut - . 25c
Shave - - - . j5c

_Childten -  1$  and 20c“  
Tonic - - . | 0c

-Massage' . 25c 
Shampoo - . 25c
Singe 1 - 25c

Geo. H. Tomlinson
NEXT TO FIRE STATION 

Palmetto Avenue

A s k  Y o u r  G r o c e r

CHEEK-NEAtS
COFFEES

q Best By Every Tcs

CuorithlUirt bekelia* 4 Man

Varsity Fifty Five
~Tt means plenty of , 

variety in suit styles

Hart SchafFncr & Marx Varsity Fifty 
Five means many variations of

one fundamental style idea. Notice the• • •
smartly dressed young man in this pic
ture; a belt back, single breasted co^t, 
and a one button sack; different lapels 
and pockets.

L o ts  c f  d iffe ren t fabrics

There’s no limit to the range of m a
terials and patterns; you’ll find your 
size in fancy blues and browns, grays,

.  mixed weaves, checks and stripes.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
The home of Hart Schaffncr & Marx Clothes

105 E. First StV Sanford, Florida

urid 'Lnlte Helen Monday on busi
ness nnd pleasure.
yMra. J . C. Hughes and young son,

Eugene of DeLnpd are guests of her 
sister, Mrs. I. D. Hart this week.

Mrs. Will Prevatt and son, Neal, jobber, waa allowed_400-
- ' ' B * t I 111 t I I S  111 _a nf Mr*. Prevatt »

parents in Now Smyrna. L. - B. 
Curry, her father returned with 
them for a visit nt the Prevatt homo 
oti Miller avenue.

Canned Goods Production Less Than 
Half of Normal

Floridu can coin millions this win
ter with truck stud if the farmer 
will only arise to the situation.

Tho northern packers have canned 
only enough vegetables to supply 
ono half of tho normal demand. 
Already some puckers have with
drawn their quotations as they are 
entirely sold out, while others are 
listing only a few lines. The canned 
goods situation is serious.

W. B: Powell, secretary of the 
New Port Richey Hoard of Trade, 
interviewed one of the largest job
bers of Tampa, and he learned these 
astounding facts:

That the jobbers have Jess than 
one-hnlf of normal supply of canned 
goods on hand at th is tim 
the retail merchant is short of stock: 
—That-«-immber~'Of'tnrjfPSt flickers 
have withdrawn their quotations, os 
only listing 10 to 20 per cent of va
rieties;

Thst there Is practically no to
mato pulp to be had—that this

e*; and

Wade Hasty returned this week high;

when'this is sold be.will get no more;
That potntocs *will he selling from 

$4 to |5  a bushel; that cabbage will 
retail tit 8 to 10 cents a pound, and 
all other vegetables will be sky

o

i

W . J . TH IG PEN  &  COMPANY
: AGENTS’

General Fire Insurance
Offlao with M O L p U M U A L  ■ ■ T A T I O.

S a n f o r d . F lo r id a

from a stay of some length in Vir
ginia and North Cnroiina.

Mrs. J. G. Hasty has been very 
ill, it is reported. She is on the 
gain. ,

Tho most destructive storm of the 
season took place night of Nov. 13. 
Considerable damage has been done 
to growing crops of all kinds. Al
though we are being cheerful as per 
the old saying, "Cheer up, the worst 
is yet to come."

L. A. Brumley has, been directing 
some much needed work on Besr- 
dsll apd Miller avenues, which is 
much appreciated by tho inhabitants. 
Considerable other work la being 
planned hereabout, while the road 
gang are in thia vicinity.

WEST SIDE ,
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and two in

teresting children of Tifton, Ga., la 
visiting her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Hutchina.
’ Mr. and Mra. D. H. C. Rabun 

were viaitora at Miaa Taber’s Sunday 
at Twin Lakes.
. Mra. B. F. Hutchina attended the  ̂
C. E. convention at St. Cloud laat 
week . and brought back a good re
port which ahe gave Sunday evening 
at the church at Monroe.
J  Miaa Isabel Simon and Mra. Se- 
cord were visitors Tuesday at the 
home of Mra. Alfred King,* coming 
out from town in Miaa Simon’a new 
Ford car. --je*0

Mrn.- c. C. Bennett apd c hild rep. 
with Mr. Und Mra. HutcMhs ,*pent 
Saturday at the hqpte of Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Walker.

That everything the Florida far
mer can raise this winter will bring 
"w^r prices."

This jobber stated tho reasori of 
thia abnormal condition in food 
stuff shortage was caused by ex
portations of the war district; that 
the laboring man, who when he 
earned $1.50 u day had his little 
truck patch, but with $3 to $8 a 
day wages, in munition and auto
mobile factories he was too proud to 
have J garden patch in his back 
yard and be became a consumer in
stead • ' a raiser: and that the far
mer bo/ who was a trucker, hiked 
to tho city with lure qf high wages.

Ono hundred millions o f ' Amer
ican people will be placed on half 
rations of canned good* within a 
month or so. They will cry for 
fresh vegetables at high prices. I t  
devolves u p o « Florida nnd Califor
nia to supply f ia t  demand. Florida 
is closer to the center of population

Linen Almost ir.destructible. 
Linen will Inst for centuries. Linen 

fabric 4.(100 years obi lias been found 
in- tbo tombs of tbo Egyptian kings.
(i) tho olden times it was practically 
'.ho only cloth used, probably because 
of Itn cleanliness. It wns known In
Winchester Rrgland, in 1272. *in this 
count' tu. ru aru nearly 20,000 persons 
employed in tbo wearing of Uncn

S a w m il l

g p  MACHINERY Y5S
AND

A L L  SUPPLIES
Writ, For Pric« And 

Catalogue

s

looaaoaooooaaaaaaoonoooMt

DR. A. DOLAN
VETERINARIAN
. -----OFFICE-----

HAND BROS. STALES
Bring In your lame and nick 
horses and mules. Hate them 
treated. Hare Ihrirterih examln. 
cd, sharp corners dressed down! 

.projections cut oil and decayed 
molars extracted.

io ao o o a  oaoooooooaaaaoaac

J - T J J .
THAOS MAMA

HAIR TONIC
is sold by us on a guarantee to be a 
reliable preparation (or keeping the 
scalp nnd hair lh" a .healthy condi
tion. * Let us explain its merinjto 
you. Sold only by us, 50c and 11.00 

1 R. C. Bower.

REGARDLESS
OF WHAT OUR COM PETITORS SAY 
Your CREDIT is Good

AT

ThHJeorHrFernald Hardware CoT
SA N FO R D 'S  HOUSE O F  SE R V IC E

SANFORD, Phone 8 • FLORIDA

|W« hanufactur*} 
METAL

.CEILINGS,SHINGLES!
b O O F I N O , 

irsNDonttsrtttrheni
MATERIAL

I flOWA fte»L PROMOS (
----------- m a , r u >

A #
1

GUAMNTUD STORAGE 
SUIPHATING BATTERY

ALL M A K E S  A N D  * Fullj Charged Batteries
TYPES REPAIRED . to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH y  

i SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 191>'' 
THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YpRK DAILY

AU H't*l K,«t*iw#nt, P rt«  It »< tin la , ( M l  
Dining Car SarxiM  M

Lv Jacksonville 
Ar Savnnn 
Ar Richmon 
Ar Washington . 
Ar Jlaltipero 
Ar Pkilade*
Ar New .York

f r l O
1 :lB p. m.

5 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 

—  10.05 a. in.
12:24 a. m. 

----2 >40 p. m.

Nu. 86
1 : 3 5 p . m .  
5:35 p.jn. 
9:13 a. m. 
2:33 p. m. 
1:50 p. m. 
4.03 p. m. 
6:20 p. tn.

No. M
8:10 p. m. 

12:35 a. m. 
7:45 p. »• 

11:50 p.m. 
1:14 s.nt. 
3:40 a. m. 
6:00 a. m*

• For Informatloa or React ration Phone or Writ#
ATLANTIC COAST LINE _  . J

W. Bay 8t., Jacksonville, Fla. 
Phono 17

’hone or
_ LINE t ^ .

Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp*

A 25c Maftt Ad. in The
* » • : i t *

will Rent Your House
lb



politician*. If thU should prove to
bo the ciuo the state's delegation In
the electoroal college may be split.". 
The Republicans admittedly un-i 
ear tiled nothing in the course of the 
day to indicate for or agidnst such a 
prospect. Sidney M. Van Wyck, Jr., 
chuirmnn of the Democratic cam
paign Committee, worked nil day, 
bringing in reports from little coun
ties in the mountains, .and also suc
ceeded in getting one or two fair
sized counties. His total for twenty 
counties showed that the totals for
the lowest Democratic elector in

Congregational ministers and church*- 
ca will meet with the Mount .Dora' 
chdrdh Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week, Nov. 21 and 22jid. Del
egates will go from -the .ocol Con
gregational church to this meet
ing.

each ’county added 6,466 more than 
the totals for the highest Republican
elector in the same counties. This 
count would'show,' when completed, 
thu Wilson electoral vote at its low
est ebb, Mr. Van Wyck said.. - ♦ ■ 

Republicans and Democrats alike!
manifested surprise ut rumors truce- 
able in all cases to thu east, that a 
considerable error had been found 
somewhere in* the state in counting 
tifl- votes. ‘‘The mistake ns reported 
would have to be In San Francisco 
of Los Angeles county," said Mr. 
Vnn Wyck. "So far ns we have

been able to learn, It does not exist. 
The final count will show no mate
rial change.*

Reports from Republican head
quarters were similar. ,

Woodrow Wilson’s plurality in 
Califovtin was Increased by 190 
votes by returns from county clerks. 
The count progressed slowly and 
was far from complete in the larger 
counties. A few small counties re
ported.

ABOUT p e o p l e  
a n d  e v e n t s ...

in which the yellow und white tones 
of the' color scheme were repeated 
was daintily served. A feature.pf 
the occasion were the toasts given 
the guest of honor by her girl 
friends. Among them were those 
given by Miss Charlotte Hand and 
Miss Florence Frank, which were 
especially appropriate. Miss Hand 
gave
“ Here’s to the girl who willingly 

Forsakes her name for new,
And-hope the love he now proclaims 

Will always ring as true."
The second toast was to the ef

fect:
"We’ll toast you now, our bride-to-be 
"We’ll toast you now, our bride 

to be,

Unehto* for flrM#-*'**
, thc many charming pre-
affolrt -JlWen in honor of 

William*, the one o’clock 
• * Miss Ruth Met-

on Wednesday * o s  very  love- 
table decorations were 

unusual and m ost a ttra c tiv e .
was composed of 

a bride and her eight at- 
encircled with ferns. The 

dressed with the regula
b l e  veil, held In place 

blosiomi and 
bouquet of the 
. Behind her in 

the cunning little

Dally Thoughts — -----
W hat does .your anxiety  do? It does 

no t em pty tom orrow  of Its grief, b u t 
It em pties today of Its streng th . I t  
does hot make you osenpo tllo ovilf 
it makes you unlit to  cope with it  tf  I t 
comes.—lan Mnclarct).

Atnonf
’ unp*'*1; 1 

uiss Ssiace
janrbron given by
iinrf 
ly. The
rsther
The center Plece 
kaipks.
tindinl*
bride
tios l°ng
,1th miniature orange
tarried » »ho* er 

delicate flower.

bridesmaid", arrayed In picture hats 
Jr yellow and carrying shepherds 
L L  tied with white ribbons. 
Thr« were the favors for the guests,
vhile the bride was given to Miss 
WQliams as a souvenir of tho charm
ing occasion. From tho chandelier 
»bove the table streamers of-yellow 
tttlie reached to tho corners of the 
able yellow shaded candles in »U- 
„ f candlesticks and pretty little 
pises 'card*, dccorntcd with a hand- 
pjunted bridal couple, together with 
Ue gold band china and exquisitely 
lovely luncheon set in crochet com
pleted the beauty and charm of the 
gpiminlfflfn**- Yel>0* — ch ry o a n -1
tkemum* and cosmos,- with ferns,

M eet at M ounl Dora
The South Florida Aasociation of

Model 75 B
H o r s e p o w e rtP u H n p r  Too ring Cat

Roadster $620
I.O.K. Toledo

If give you up we must,
And hope the way a man to get 

You’ll pass along to us."
Invited to meet Miss Williams 

were Mrs, Eugene Roumillat, Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan, Mrs. Archie Iletts 
and Misses Nellie Elder, Florence 
Frank, Charlotte Hand and Miss 
Murtha Fox.

Speedy and Easy Riding
There’s little comfort in most low priced 

cars. You can’t use their speeds. They 
jostle you — they ride 'roughly — they 
don’t hold the road.

It has long 42-inch,’easy riding, shock ab
sorbing cantileverrcarsprings. Inaddition 
the 75 B Overland is n longer car;—104- 
inch wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tires.

Its smoothness and case o f riding a t any 
speed would do justice to a much larger 
and heavier car.

* .

Come, in and let us demonstrate. That’s 
thc best kind of proof.

DON’T THROW AWAY
. Aur/iort Dridfff

Mrs. S. I’uloston delightfully en
tertained the Auction Bridge .Club 
oh Monday afternoon with .Mrs. W. 
C. Hill substituting for Mrs. It. 'R. 
Dens. The prize, a pretty mnyon- 
aise sot was won by Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon.

• Continued on Page Fivo

YOUR MONEY
by wllinc lo peddlers. You can 
grl much better prices by shipping
direct lo us. The $635 Overland is different. It is not 

only the speediest of low priced cars—

But you can use thc full speed of its powers 
ful motor when you need it.

---- WE BUV-----
METALS, RUBBER. RAGS. 

SACKS, BONES, ETC, ETC.
md pi) Highest Prices and Give 

l’rompt Returns -
BUSY REPUBLICANS

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, DealerCannot Make Any More Votes in 
( nlifornia

*. San Francisco, Nov. 1-1.—Whether 
the highest vote for a Republican 
elector in California was greater 
than the lowest vote for n Demo
cratic elector- was about the only 
question of interest to California

Tho Wlllya-Ovorland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
, "Metis In U. 3.A.'*

Price l.itt mailed on application

Located in the Frank stand i 
ed ttrsei^e tte~pfeople 
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing a

ow open and prepar

Big line Ladies’, Men’s and 
Children’s Shoes - - -

Men’s Felt Hats $2.00- 
vajiies - - - - - -

$3.50 values - - -
Fish Brand Jackets and 

Overalls, Suit - -

Ladies i Shirt 
New; Styles

• I
The America 

$1.50 and J

The Madam (G 
and $5.00 values

Beaut

DAY IS A SALE DAY AT THE NEW STORE
We Sell for Cash is Why We Can Sell Goods Cheap

Florida
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